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Willian Ewart Gladstone.
Itl is with sbme divine language, and no

nu a common tongue, that we would wish to
tell the'"gréatness of the most godlike man
whom' ur age has known. To 'see hm~ die
and to 'give him royal burlilis country
forgets the. strife ofpartles.and Ithe story
or i the threat of war. The nations stand
ithi uncovercd hea, while, emperor a.nd
presidents send th-eir garlands of sympathy
and honor for' the bier'of the untitled king
of men.. Westminster. Abbey hastens to
open her doors for bis burial, 'and 'tose who

WILLIAM EWAR

would give voice in Parliament to their love
can.not speak. for grief. No other man so
honored,' 'so loved, has this century been
borne to 'a royal 'grave.

Mr. Gladstone was made on a larger-better
plan than other men. Wo neer-heur of his
boyheod-was he ever a boy? -He comes te'
our knowledgè as a 'graduate froni. Oxford,
a 'double first,' one of those rare scholars
who are 'equally -first. above their fellows lan
lastsic afid 'mathe<matics,' one to-whiom all

sorts of. learning are but" play. Thero have
been other double firsts; but young Glad-.

stone.was the university prodigy not ônly in. abilities...mastered.by the noblest purpose?
the power o aquirng allearning, butalsoontroli conscinus ses

t in'all the arts of the writer and'orator. That of 'dutyý whlah iliade lis ot tha.
was a combirnation of powers unique indeed, was'expecfed.tf
onewhich gave true promise of surassing stout Conservaive i
suceess in life.' All this inlherent power Radical His father was a siave-holder,-and

* Nature gave him, and lie- cultivated, as a li believed slavery.right, and thearistocracy
youth., every fibr' of his wonderfil t.bt cames withbi birtn., ànd all. pewers of
He 'left Oxford the most promising man of kingsblp '-His interests audpro3pe&s were,
his time, the 'favorite of all the prophets; wlth the Tories; but such withsueh.
forto i prdgious powers f acquirement,ngremain aory. Is
lis -intense energy,' his unfailing industry work-* was for the pe>pjo,,an'd:7âgalast. the

a 6d is wondeful oratorical faculty he added pr v egos of the classes. He did not fcar or
a, noble .person,'n 'a; facile ýand'. charming hesitate. ta ýbalance tbhé masses ,agatnst .the.

classes lnattei rh e dn -to give lisvoile mor the a lenst th r. o
Scourse, hiwas onton and drivieniout Of of-

fiée agan aid gain; but wat he Panm
ands expietned to the extreme .l'crsina
defeat, lie' saw vîctorleus at las, perliaps,
undor tle banner o! lis politica foe; for It

wa lis good fortunie-ta make platforme hot'
for lis own Party alone, but for the*opposite
PartYl.,Hisn lhe wasw defaat slngland owe

Dsraeli's glftaer pplar franchise tea Glad-
stone, wind tGldstono s persbh stence is due
that moasure of justice which aCdnservatlve,

kingshipHis ineg. to Ireland. e t
z ae lie, tf.onily justice. won?, Thé people

Nwithth Trnew that lic a mheir stotuctst
a uapios, that lie ould neyer f i t. im-

thatpolicy. lia fo r le, a a.him; and

p ileenev cloasedsG1dtono. How-

« cou d.'e .lv:lm n w o dl ta îs c, .

aobeeron ad seo baance themawse demand-
ed self-government for: Ireland.. If Giad-

lstane.was ui banit oved man Egland lie
oWas th-th est dntestd. He as cale Of

course, ~ ~ ~ H he wsbanndrive ouef f

etraiter t the nation, bcause lie wisled to111. I1 elavato its 'common ýpeople. TOhm.Eg
land ha nedt tlie huse extLoreds, but the-
men and. w menbehind the baHan 0 hf C6m
yons. w ne was an Anglican Protestant dn re-

ligione, and lie wrote strony against the as-
s mptionsu of u Vatican; but between Ro-"

maad-Anglican, Troja or ,Tyrian, li

govrnmnt is giin to Irlad What

madenga discrimnatihn was oer stolîtest
cal rlicyT mn .0hf n a holrt vision th at

se, ed a crime; butGiicstole could loek
aros the .gap. e! tie. Hie. looakd downv
from tepinacl e f principle th t

-iar éte Of liàeus justice He could go
JiiiIi teaebiugs to lis succèsseors..

cGladstos wes ane l Gladstone n
'that te, e could learn. Ho incensistency

deviated al ways ted the rigat.n polntcd the
ngra toslargr liberty, He always kept li

eratoper tfor nw liglit, aad hi cars for
anew voice o God the voics of the wronged
nalling for help,- whther lu Englaad or

LT GLADSTONE,* ''' Islam. WHen lie lad bein Protg e owned
lis eror, and made sitrmsely i r nght. te a

graçe. Tlire was ne.. y>ut i lke Gladstone. ..- waspot like the t leader abung theepoos,
Almoet direct from, the unWersivýity lie enter-ý whe youm.tl sounded the peas of fedoi,

ed Parliamcat. Wht mibt have' boa fore- and wliose crte' aud sldate age oas coo-
told of! hlm. lie became, .and. more. . -'' ent.ta baud tlie past; ls face was cot,,the.
-- YeL otler'thanmight have bee. expected;" 'other waytao way.! g progres o and edery
a.nd iL was. éther. beiaus- 'wil6 leaven's year o! his' oe was n triumpha c mar go.
bounty, bestw.ed' u n hlm 'aln itellectuao- Wo caot beip cwatràsti u' Gladtohe

gIfLa,- liaven's. grace gave him a heurt.whicli witW Bismarck. Bis arck created an empire
worshipped tihe tr 'tht ýas bond'-lave' t> for, bis kg. as e contrve a nob inglorist mvac-
rigit,'that -'ld every.power consecratet to-yototha wicks h ed war. Hie iend no cy
the task o! ser v ng hWte country, and bone fi t- for lis own people, n y more th a fer peo-

eole.. oWere G else can such a e - otheis o te r
lnge.e ia no youd l Gd stnei aii

and eit. wýùas othe be fuse whleheavein'is,.ptti..Hsoeýmwstea''t



*2 .T HE •M ESSEN-GER2'
of greatnes, for William and Germaniy. ficent ad life-gving infuences. When. once so oftn that the blind man had !earnefi

Gladstone's'old age was beautiful and serane. begun it can safelybe intrusted, under the- by heart, and although the boy had left the
A long. as his strength. would allow, ater it b so
his eightioth year,,ho'was the people's,leader v'Èece

d ar pro per]y.oDut the -plan. oe, tai -Conii- eonary, Linli.anid' Voice.. -hn eretired,,to hbis :lovedýt ar.h
b..ooks, his. studies of5 literature, phlsop Itos
and religion, lifting a clear yolce now an dred dolla, e yUl apen a rom A Example.
then to tell England her duty for the .op-
prossed. Such an old age ls a benedictionu ddt i- d Charlty frOin a bootblâck t&e.bilnd beg-

01 bys. rovide6 fo nuaJ expenee. by gr .

of glory. So sinks the daystar'in'the oceanae
bed, but to.rise again In the easternmorng.n~ ag i UL-u.s.work ii aiacality -Whereè,"Without-thle erpen- Émailby teUonSao, amcng

The 'on of Gladstone's life is for, those boy th pn

to whom God has given the power of leadcr.. the train.
ship.It isthe lesson .of talents fihul

employed. for the enoblest ends, flboriny anyting be more attractive nt oa ung man whcï heard the stayedompoyd or henolee ode sod orDO streat baO than* the corner, gracery, or the bis stp, -sitated,, for .be had flot ýinuch.
handful, of silver, exchangedffor no ribbonoto ,thbaufula-fsu-er exbaned orno ibbn îùi pot, r tiafeucee,. or the gate ? It leý moenl hie .pocket- than blaclzing
to put ln one's oeat. It is -the lesson that t whle trying.-'P byteriau Wit
nothing ls so *orth while as charactor, and nese'.'
that-no character is really noble or will win b
devotion th'at is saitioesd with bare integrity, were soon wrestlingwitÈ élashéaOf rural
when it might spcnd itself in service. w e

Re~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ _ Aasi mlsono lu kign n h'edi#1 inIac., -wlo l:e pedln lits young man banded .the ,îboyý a dime, _and fait*'He paes~ to be king among the dead.'-
#-Thé Indepèieet..'. - .. lte doing Zenana work, iritnes tat one day that iae had maied bis *ay Into the great

as sha was' toaxihing a duladuiteetd.ïty witii au act ef charity; for at hcart
woILt e care hcrw hiy boots looked. But

tPage. Looking up, ehe saisawstataly'Hindoo as ha was puling himeif together for a

dred dolan Wils apen a rommakng.ro

woman, wbo had once be beautiful,but htew etart ha saw the boy who had claned

-The followlng plan bas been adopted: w1th whosé face was naw marred withi suinýlipôx. bis shoos approacli the bliind.beggàr wha site
*succese Ili Connecticut:I wonder,' said this stranger ta the Zen- behind the.railroad fance and drap a dîime

'To opon rooms, ln the chties and tawbs ana pupil, 'tt you au. ha so dul .a d I to hi cap.
throughout the country, suppiy tbem, with, e; what would 1 have given for your *What did you do that for asked the
ingtructive and interesting books and gamee Chance t would have toug t myelf a young man.
and'. l~Vlte in the boys wbio are accustomad ta queai, ta bave a white lady sit by me ac 'Yer th

streete, boy than the, cornr groery or the

pd their evening in the trets. a lpaia t, domh terdayau me teacher at Sabbat-
rooàm wlIl. ho, in charge of a youug man ae. 'You can read,- theii?' asked the mlnISeI01- school, ehe tfld me I ougbtai' give a1 tenth
superiutendeut, and ivilo be open during the rtY. wImakts terthe Lord. Ae P gues
cuIder montbs of the year, every even1ng ex- 'I =fl,'. is the answer, 'but wh did i that I' blind man wauts a dhms more than

* opt Sunday,. trom sevan toanue or- half-pa9t cost me ta lea;vn ! Whlle my fathor .tught. theo Lord, 50 s give it. ta:.YNWY
nine o'clo4Q1ç, *Àd at sucb- other, trnes as raay n'y thrce bra-thorj, I eol ta pbhnPpr ~
be fond-dosirable. The superintendentwi s diatc ten frm and ound rte athate aer

* devote bis turne during:the day te visltlng and fiy ta- couceel myséif; sud ta practce S reyU dr ifclis

ahs shetw te acin dul and uninterestedU ri

amniong the. boys, becominl acquaisted with otmh ite ,n wcrtarh
*thoin,. laarning, their, home surra-undinge, at- caa, on serape o f waste paer (BY Mr. H-earu, Medical MIeloUarT c0f the

sionaryo Lik.

* teudluýg the poli01ce courts anýd judielausly 'I.Was na-t alowed a àeat arncn nit'iy- bro- .Bethai SantaiM4onl nl.
helplng .as far as1posslb1e, thosa whoeTr-he thlere; I -wa nowaswd 'ten 4i ot u a J- was, remoîvingc a, l piece of,

Charityt frome a bootblac toablindbeg

may flud there, and keepiug in ather, ways 'aliowed a questior.; I wues not eventolerdted, 'rock with eigbt; mou. - The-1fMau wOrking
a frienidly audcareful ovrs-1ght ovar the iintu. one fortunate day, wheu riiy brothers alongsido me lo t go his polo, thetnck loing
boys, tspeciaily those who are n'est likely, If baviug ail failed, lu pranouncgý twt or back, throw t up. The pol etruck me un-
ieft te themeselves, ta, growçv up te lives of evil thiree- Englieli . wordc, I-olonger.- able; -ta der my left a.rr, and broke it lu twa places.

* andproveau exance s wel-as menae trikeep Sc-buirstoùat withb, -"Hie- Excel- I thenl worke n'y polo wit- ' rigb ad

and~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ young man whons asheardamnaetd the ry st ayed

society. By mea-s of occasional lectures, l'eny «the Govenor,', ad- hy faither, tsmy tilh t th e rock we hdmovend
judiciaus suggest Ions as ta cleaul lu ess, bs est onishliment. cried "Bravo!" *mThere le raally more stretth and sbli ln

*havior and thi'el,auld by tue practica in- 'Af 1er that 1 was ailowed ta sit with b.1ia most Europeans' riglit arme thau in anY' twe
struction which le ca-uveyed through the sons, but I çnas by ne mean tspea>k la their natives. Afterwa ds I w nt itito the houe
bocks and gaias, these -roams are night presence. - Sa. I learnod- and Put oy larmc a plints.
kindergartens for the baye af the streets. Thestrang-r.A4d neot belongta that, City Six weeks more snd I took lahe plins off,
They may homade, w belleve, the man lu wicb Our mizsionary .workd -'but sil and Ifit again eomortabe. a Thon a girl

of successfuliy -resisting the* almost over- went ta bier distant home rich-in ýleaves -fra of sixteu fel frot a treh ah d dislocated grer

wbeln'ing Influence for evil that surrounds. the .Hindod -tranaslationï ef- Gad'sWord, sud ankle. If liat, set she would bo a cripple

cit wit an act of charity; fror enahert

many a boy on the street atight, sud lift- follawèd by mmy. rayrs hat od wmIda fo -lieea But, oh! I thrane
g a otl e by "theiriiht, ta a>ona, -Who *0 lng ny br oken arn- it- bots looked Bt

Boysim inT on a l ahhndrbe Ctie. h - mv®· Iookin upfh a tt1 ido a ewsplighmelf tog-ieher for

self sul u peultan hthe aption.' wi honged far kanwldge ; that so eager a was shes a bpo ah t f bliid tga whVe
sess ny 11g-tiera for:loarner Migt know the truth, and the trutb band aged a i ferow eun e an drop adim

To ,e n r om l i n he cities Haiad towns an ui, t a o c nb o ula dl r - itohscp

rJohn, trdericktoi, Moncton, C arlttetow , igbt make b-or w reo Ihram the superytitiour 'cat dill sho uddes are co r-on; b hea

or aur umlle towues It bs ltated hst chancd d !gradation hf er race.-Baptist.l nfver aeen a dilo ted ankie aud was*wo-
Conuecticu t 3,0 0 boys we - reacuted lst doering sed doubtingwhetb r I coud reduce

year. he poore M
from eight to seventeen years of age, have-
gladly taken advantage of the opportunity
of having a place to spend their eveulings.
They have thronged the .rooms whenevor
they have -been opeued, and' have respouded
readily to their good influences. The change
in rmanY Of them, in habits, desires and
speech, bas been noticeable and most grati-
-ying. The system is not difficuit to operate."
Tho Rev. John 0.- Collins; of New Haven,
Conu., who bas had many years of ex-
perience in simil-lar warkt among boys, and
who -bas perfected, under the advice of the
Coumittee, most of the details of the sys-
tea, wili have general charge of thë work.
The Committee- asl for $100,000 to organize
and opeà room- for boys throughout the
country. -Tliey believe that with this süm
the wrk cau be put in operation l n maiy
hundreds or. our cities snd towns aud over
half a million boys braught under Its baneý

A Child Shall Lead Them>., Whlbe a lady heid the leg I began ta re-
Some time ago a missionary from Madras ducethe dislocation. In pulling I re-broke

was travelling through crowded viIlages, and my arn ln one place, and with my broken
received an invitation to go to one, nover be- arm, and set teeth, V w-et on till ther -vas
fore visited. On his. arrivai, the people a cIiék, and the foot was set! Praise ye the
collected around him, and begged him to Lord! I felt as proud asa peacockand as
send them a miseionary and a school-master happy as a géneral who *has conquered bis
to teachi then the 'sacred book,' The mis- fao and saved his country -fro shane and
sionary asked themn, 'What do you know invasion. But -the:intense pain lwniy arm
about my sacred book?' And an old man ,soo cooled my joy. While my colleague
sitting near him answered, 'I know a little held the splints I bandaged again my broken
of it,' and -began to repeat ln Tamil the first arm'. Three days I. boro the sptlht the
two or three chapters of St. John's Gospel. skin:.being tender through. the first.bandage
To his surprise, also, h-e found that the man beant t inflame snd thé pain bcame$un-
was totally blind. He asked how he pob- s aftec
sibly- could have leamedso much, wben the I knew that I -was endangeilng.y ažm,
man answured that a lad from some distancè, but I simply could not bear it any longer.
who liad- been taüght' in a -mission school, Then I put on- arnica and water, which cool-

had for months been working In this village, d heale t the infimation subsldebroghtwlt hl aporionaf heand lu. due turne my' arn' became again
and had brought with him a portion of the strong, so Bthat I resumed My wori. -Chris
·New-Testament. He had read this aloud -tian llerald.' -



-BOYS. _AND GiRLS

Shut In. oneyeasx of ag- a bày wes thus' trained, and andfrom inniar tD Yursday, every
théi. hie wasmade a'knight. A'part of the in theyear. Ours is not to be ewsr with

(By Request.) .cermony f making hlm a knight was to lances and ewords, but, brave: words anàd
Irna.scommands,ý rT a tbscmands, strike binïi three; tue with'è the fiat aide ri ght deeda are to .be: ourweapéne.ý

And sang for joy o eart;-. sr
W.th willing feet and hand, - lu the naan0f,<od, M

I wrought my erest part.ge.t u.isgiven;
And this my daily cry:
'Dear Master, here-am I!' atheKlng et heaven.r

Tnn y came tsh do n edia
Manaboy who reads th stres of braemerneSanr

-- kngtssy:àIwihI could þe' a knigiL

I shrank asfrom a rod,
To.hear that dear voice say:, '

'Lie'still, iny child, for God.'
As out from labor sweet,,
He clled me to his feet.

ailed me to count the hours, -

Ofmany a weary night,
To. bear the pain that dowers

The soul 'with heavenly might;
But still my daly cry,
'Dear Master, here am I'

His will can only bring
The choicest good to me,

So ne'er did angel wing
-Its flight more joyously

Than I, his child, obe
And wait from day to day.

he. humble offering
Of quiet, folded bands,

Costly with suffering,
He only understands,

ToGod','more dear may be,
Than eagor. energy.

.Ad1 heis here,.my song,
That I may learn of him,

Wa tys are long,
What though the 'way is dim?

hTs he who'says, 'Lie still';.
,* .And i 'aderé bis .will.

-'Zon's Herald.'

Blackboard Teniperance
-Lesson.

(By Mrs. W. r. Crafts.)

Sevon, elght, nine hundred years ago it
was a great thing to be à knight. Not every
man could be a knight, but only those ef
noble blrth. The training ot a knight.began
when a boy was eight years old. He had to

learn to be very brave, for he. was i o be a
defender and helper öf ,women and children;

an ef aIl whe wre not strong enough- te
fight for themselve.s. He alo had te be kind'
aswell as brave, and pure and truthful, and
good in every way. From eight to twenty-

Andso you canbe, one and all.-. You do not

need to grow up,. for there is need of boy
knights to defend a greait cause. With this
sword I dub every boy knight who wants to
be brave and bold and loyal, t figlit against
intemperance.

FOR GOD 'AND HOME AND NATIVE
LAND.

You will have to defend the church of God
against people wbo will make and sell strong
drink from becoming .its members. You
will bave to defend the home by signing a
family pledge with your fath'er and mother

nd- brothers and sisters. You will have to
defend your land by getting ready to. vote
against saloons and- everybody who has any-
thing to". do ¯¯with .them. Soime of. these
things you cannot.do until you are twenty-
ue years. of age, but if you are..eight years

old, and .even.younger,-it is tme efor you
.teginto make roeady: to be a.true knilght

Look at the knlght's two-pointed flag. You
too must have a two-pointed flag; all good

tempérance inights do. Ière la a picture of

Do you know that a new century is soon
to begln-the twentieth century only three
years hence? You are to live. longer in thé
twenitieth century than in any other.- It is
your ceatury, -and you may be "twe-tieth
century knights."

Unlss you provo yourselves 'brave, bold

and loyal,' you'will make your century a very
bad one. You have pwower ta make it the
best centuéy the world -has ever known.

Boys who read history will probably know
what the 'Truce af God'. means, but I wIll
tell the rest of you about it:. In olden times,
between .eight. and nine hundied years. age,
it was made the ruethat. there .should be no
battles fought between Thursday -eve>ing
and Sunday evening, and also during -Lent
and the Christmas month. This was a rule
of great mercy, and because it was made by
Christians . it was called the. '.Truce of God.
But let me tell you thore isto bo'no tracë. of
God ln fighting against intemperance, Ie-
cause It la more mer-ciful to keep on fighting
than it .is to .stop. God Would not have us
make any truce in this war. e.t. the fight
ing then go on from Thursday te Sunday,

The Brothers' Quarrel.
(Cousin -Constance, in 'Michigan Âdvocate.')

'No, mother, .don't ask me,. you know it's
Suse. Have your party and OLiU's family,

over, If you wish; I shall be gone that day
I intended going thé last of the' month, bu'
I ca. just as well take New Year's Day for,
it.,

'But,. William,' and. the voice was full of
tears, 'dò stay at home. Let It indeed be a
new year to you both by making up this
inserable quarrel. Martha wll be here to-

morrow to help mye in the preparation,' and
oh, how good it would soem to sit down all
together once more.'

'I should be glad te please you, mother.
gently removing her hand from his owv',
wheie ah lad laid it ln her entreaty, 'but I
can't· in'this. 'You kno w what I said,' and
t.rning hastily he.left the room.

'Yes, t wellthe poor mother knew what
he 'had said-that he wLould- never speak te
his brother again, and for this reason:.

His brother Otis had a colt, a fine-looking
animal, and an excellent match for one Wil-
liam owned. He had lohg wanted it, and 'a
month before had bargained~ with Otis 'by
gIving for the colt a strip 'of lanid that di-
vided the. two farms.- ' The colt proved Mie
i a week after tboe"exchange, and William
had accused-Otis of nowing this when lie
sold iL Oti denied the charge at the tie,
but William would not belIiv him, and 'in
his wrath at the deceptin, declared that le
would never spoak te him 'again. Thé mô
tlier and their only tsister, a bri<e of a year,
had tied in. vain' to bring the brothers to-
gother, and In the hope that ho mnight be
Induced to giv eover, and at least iiieet Otis
at the feast on New Year's Day, had pleaded
with him once more.

A fine, manly fellow was 'Williaon West, a
little self-willed at times; but until this quar-
roi one of the best of brothers. He had
taken the old place at the deaO of his fathe
two years previonus, and intelligence and
thrift were making It pay good profits.%

The. older brother, Otis, had marred young,
and settled on a part of the faxm that athe
settlement of the estate had been made ove'
te him. A wite and two children made hi%
home bright, while William, who remained à
bachelor, was at the time our .story com;
monces thirty-five, a handsome, healthy,
well-to-do farmer, and the centre of attrac-
tion to -the bright-eyed maidens ln the vi-
lage, of. whom however, ho theught far less
than of adding to his.worldly goods, that his
mothor might r ever iant forluxues, or is
pet Alice.-Otis's little daughter-a good slice
atter bis death.' ,

It was a bright . winter's day, the 29th o
Decemixber, but William wen to bis farm du-
ties with a heavy heart as le thought of
his' mother's words. If he only could iiake
upbis quarrel. .But.' thn, hie mentall
ejaculated, 'he nod note treated ne m ' ,
and setti'ng is teeth hýrd - be put byi àl
softer foelingsa and haruessing his *hors'es,
was soon n t rleoad wltbhiis iàad-of grain.
He called back te his sister as ho .drve out
of the gate, that lie would not be home to
dinner, as he should go on. to Dyer's after
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leaving his load, and should not bec back be-
fore folir o'clock at the earllest.

Iartha and her mothçrWere soon in the
midst, of baking. ,

We won't. get a regular dinner: to-day,'
sald Martha, 'and so get through our work
sooner ta go over to Otis's. We won't lot
thein know Will is not going ta be at homo
on New Year's Day, and arrange for themn
to come.'

'Yes, but oh, i spoils all for William to
hold out so.

'Well, we won't have to make chicken-ples
for that day, for no one eats .then but him.

fWel have one for him, thoug4. 'll get
It ail .prepared 'on Saturday-night, and bake
It for 'dinner.' Sa, hands'and tongues dying,
the baking was dispched, but Martha, who
was not strong, had: quité -exh'austed lier
strength, and found herself wearied for the
visit that niglit at Otis's which they concluded
ed ta doter until morning.

William, after concluding his' business 'at
the mill a.nd lyers's, drove rapidly toward
bome,. Ho had to psae bis brother's house
on the way. The Village school-house stood
Mldway between that and his home. He
had nearly gained. the top of the.hill where
the school-house stood, when lie suddenly
started out of .a reverie he'had tallen into, at
the souid of a .clilld's seream that seemied
ta come trom thevalley atthe bottom of the
bank behind the house. A small pond here
was the playgmund of the scholars, where
with skates and sleds they passed an heur
after school at nigt.

Again the scream, and by this time Wil-
iam had drlven tothe fonce, sprang over and

ran down the bank to where a boy was ly-
ing fiat on the.Ice of the pond, and with one
arn stretched ouf was trying ta drag a board
towad him, His head was but a couple of
yards tram th. bole, and as lie came up.
.care'ully behl him - for the ico craoked
ominously-he saw it was his brother's boy
Ned, who. thon sobbed out, 'Quick, oh, pull
the board over the.hole! Alice is in there,'
'While the other arm nover moved that held
i rope of hie sled ihat had gone in with
his sister. The boardwas In positon,,and
: llfàam droppig dwsi oiin nW rping carefully ln, held to it
while he scarcied for the child, whose bc-
numbed bands had a minute before slipped -

tram the sled, ta which she clung bravoly as
long as possible, and grasping her clothes as
she rose ha soon had her out on 'thic e, and
tossing -Ned his sled said:

'Run, now, as fast as you eau, don't stop
a minute till you get home. I'll take.her toa

*grändma's.'
The trigltened boy obeyad. William

sprang up.the bank, and wrapping ber in the
blankets lashed, his team into a gaRlop, and
in ten rminutes his mother at the sound of
the belle saw him bcaring into he reom the
half-drowned child.

*Quick, mother, undress her, and get hot
water and blanhkets. I'il have the doctor.
hera n a fow minutes,' and boforo they could
asi a question tbey heard him galloýing out
of the yard.

'The, poor littlo dear,' said grandna, as
she stripped off the Icy clothes and applied
bot blankets, white Martha oha'ed the cold
limbs, They had worled so vlgrously that
the eyclids began to tremble, and a strange
boSting of the heart toolk placo just as Wil-
ilamnand Dr. SIl appeared-atthe door.

With thocdoctor's .hep and sdll·the ohild
vias broughit slowly back to lite, when the
dor.tor cried out:

Ma alive, bore you are wh wet clothing
on yet. Oit wwith' them Iistantly.' Some-
thing hot for hlu 'wa nmide immeditely.
Otis eitarlng at tis n=out, the doctor sont,
him ta'help Martha with Alkë; and whIle
vigorously at work over Willkiain saId:

MESSI~NGER.'

'You are in for It, sir. Shouldn't wonder him. I can get enonUgl work out of Mim fom
if you ha.d a fever in spite'of me.' his keeping, and this fellow shall pay for

And so it proved. chilH foilowed chill, him if you'Il give him stall room. He'
anà by, noon the next day he was iu a high sound, l'il warrant yon''
fever; 'and calling in his fover, 'Save that Deeply touched, William could hardly. re
child.' ply. 'No,' Otis, a -bargains a bargain. I

SThre weeks he lay dangerously>li, don't wishtotake -advantaâe of-your graiti-
watched over by Otis and his mother night tude or generosity,' and proceededto lharnems
and day. Alice had been carried home, and Into the sleigh:the old 'Sted,' a:nd drove off.
now, as reason came back to the sick..manl, It does nôt at all détract from William's
his eyes wandered·about seeking something manhood that lie droppod his head on- the
apparently. manger, and tears of brotherly forgiveness

sWhowas that that went out?' ho asked, as dropped freely.
Otie, sceing him coming to himself, slipped He had hardly recovéred and got to the
out of the room. house, when the gay laugh of the children

His mother evaded the question.by re- greeted his ear as Otis with a flourlsh
plying: 'The doctor àaid you are not to talk.' brought his load te the door. Grandma and

Sick and feeble, he obeyed, and was soon Martha were setting the last .dish on *the
in a deep, sweet sleep, fromn which h'e awoke loaded table; a smoking chicken pie.
at the dootor's call in the iorning. All wore soon ln their places, the brothers

'You have pulled me through, doctor,' he cne on each side of the happy old mother, the
said, 'but who is- that other man who waS other side of Will a happy little Alice; radi-
h~ere; all the time?' ant in a new scarlet dress.

'That? Why, brother Otis, te be sure.' Ned, in reply to a question of bis aunt,
'Ise hebre now?'' said: 'No, indeed, Aunit Martha, I'd have
'Yes, you may talk with hlm, as;I am going held on to that rope till I froze.'

now.' 'Brave fellow sald Uncl.e Will, as he
As the doctor left Otis stole in. A look stooped to bring Alice's chair nearer tobls

passed between the two brethers. William as she whLspered:-
put· out his hand, which O is. took in b0th 'I am so-glad bocause papa. and you have
his, saying, 'Yeu saved my.child.' made it all up now. I've learned a new song.

'And you saved my life,' replied William. May I sing it te you, uncle?'
Mother and Martha. were sobbing behind 'Oh, yes, we are going to have sine music
them, both sendflig up thanksgivings all the after dinn'er.'
while. As the evening shades gathered . about

William advanced rapidly. A week later them, Martha took her place. at'the organ
he was sitting by the bright kitchen fire with ln the parlor, while'Alice's sweet voice softly
Alice la his lap.- he lhad twice:been over to sang the worde:
see~him, buthe did not know her, and now
that he did lier joy knew n bound.>. Be kind to each othér,

'I tried .to keep hold of the aled,' uncle, The night's coming 0n
but I couldn't. When friend and when brother

'There, Alice, I wouldn't think bou t .tPerchance miay be goné.
any more,' and folding the shining curls ta Then midst our deiection
his heart, he asked, 'Can. you sing me a How sweet to have earned,

song?' And soon the childish voice was The. blest recollection,
soothing the yet sensitive nerves, and ma- Of kindness returned.'
ing soft the proud heart of her uncle.

The toast that was so sadly interrupted Grandpa's Lesson.
was to take place as soon as Dr. Sill saidthe Nell came in with broom, duster and
word. On a soft February day lie gave per- sweeping-cap. Fron under the blue cap
mission, and the two brothers. started off for looked a dlssatisfied face.
Otis's homeO. 'Maggie's gone home sick,' she.,said, 'se I

'What's this Otis? A tp-top animal must do the sweeping, as maama can't do ail
How lie stops off. Is easlly curbed, too.' the work, and, of course, I can't oook the

'I came across him ait a sale In' the ety dinner.'
two weeks ago and got him at a bargain.' 'Why cannot you get the dinner? Yeu

William was silent and Otis touched up Mre nicenSi last weekl said grandpa, 'When
the finely mettled young creature, who witi I was ton, and my eider sister was fifteen',
arohed neck skimied along the road. Soon our mother was in -bed for over a manth
they stopped at Otis's door, out of which rush- with a broken log, my sister did ali the
ed the childreni to see Uncle Will. Each housekeeping, and all the cooking, too, and
taking a hand they led him in to a delicious did it well. The~-others 'f us helped her
lunch, William declaring they meant to kjll as we could; but she managed it ail.
him wlth kindness. 'She must have been a real wondr,' said

Home again by three o'clock, fer were not Nell, soinewhat interested. 'I hope she
all the famillies to eat together that day? liked t better tia I o. I hate cooking,

As the brothers drove into the barn, Wil- and can't bear sweeplug.'
liam saw with surprise Otis's old bay horse You -would like both' botter if you really
standing ln the stall, knew how te cookand sweep. We like what

'Hello! how came old Sted here? Didn't we can do well. When by the excellence of
you drive over with this colt?' our doing, we raise some common duty te a

'No this colt I took out of the next stail.' fine art, then we like dotig it.'
'Why, that's where my colt etands,' moving 'I never thought of sweeping as h fine art,'

on to sce. said Nell, sm'ilng, 'and I know how to do It
The stall was empty, and Otis leading into -just take the broom and go aIt Grandpa,

it the boatiful creature they had ridden I don't know how I am to get you out of this
after, said as lie feigned to be busy wih tle room. Could I pull your chair out?' and Nell
halter:- . o»ked at the . old gontleman's bandeged

'Woll, old fellow, I lied to you once. I q
chcated you. That colt had been lame, but 'Suppose I don't go out? Let me stay
I doctored hlim up and palmed him off onto. -where I am.'
you for the land I had ooveted so long, be- 'But,' grandpa, you'll be covered with
cause 1 thought you asked too much for IL du-st!
An ivil spirit was in me thon; let's hope he's 'Not If you know how to swoep. A good
drive. ont for a while.. The lame colt 1 led swoopr raises little dust
homo last night, and If you say so will keep 'Then I am sure 1 don't know how to



'Well, I will!' cried NeIL 'So, Doctor
Graham,, watch me, and If I go wrong in-
struct me.'

'There! I said there would be a horrid
dust'-added Neil, as she gave the broom a
long, reckloss bang against the carpet, and

-the dust fiew.
'lu March,' said grandpa, 'barpets ai-e

likely to be at their worst after the long
*winter's use, and owing ta Maggle's sickness,
this room bas not'beu swept for three days.
Now; Nell,- if you'ralse a dust over all this
furniture, you 'will bhave a hard time dusting
It. Begin right: dust 'all of the chairs- and
light articles, and set them in the hall.
Take off tho table-covers and lounge pillows,

'shake t1iem out of 'ddrs, -and'leave them on-
ý-th porcbi- to air. -Áll this is easier doue
Yfirst :tian- aL 'he table you camnot move

out, but dust all the little 'drnaments ind
lay them upon it, and then go bring some of
the sweeping seet tôcover them.'

Whenlthls was oI,. grafndpa toId Nell ta
take the feather brush and dust.the pictures,
walls and curtains, and loop the curtains up
out ef the way.

'Now, get a short brush, and brush out all
about the edge of the carpet round the Mwhole
rolom, brushing hardest in the corners and at
the tbresbolds. '-

'There, now,' said Nell, 'tha;t's done!'
'Sweep:the rooni from.all sides toward the

centre,' said grandpa. 'If yon do that you
will not bo working against yourself, by
driving dust upon places which you have
swept. If yòu sweep toward the side or te a
door, you drive dust into cracks whence it is
Lard ta dislodge It. There, lay a bit of
paper or a broom -whisk in the centre of the
room, and do all your swceping towards that
ln circles. Another thing to remember is,
to sweep holding the brooni firmly, with the
whole bottom edge of the broom ta the car-
pet; do not use it sidewise, making It
crooked: that spoils thà broom, and is much
less effective sweeping. *D6 not toss your
broom up at the end of a stroke, sending the
dust into the air; make a short even stroke,
with the broom held gently but firmly, to
the ficor. It is well te bave two or three
windows open whi1e sweeping, if there is
no wiud te drive the dust about. As I am
hero, and cannot stand a draught, open only
one window. Ag my being here makes It
necessary to. raise as little dust as possible,
take the brooi te the hydrant and wet It
thoroughly, shake it then as dry as you can,
and then begin to sweep. The dust will stick
te the broon. When you ha.ve swept part of
the room, go wash the broom out, and shake
it, so you can go où with the rest. Some-
times .you can improve yoeur sweeping by
having a half a pail of warm water, with half
a ýint of turpentine in it, to wet your broom
in. The turpentine brightens the colors of
the carpet, kills moths and .destroys many
germs of disease. As a doctor my. opinion

HE MESSENGER.·. T:

wweep,' said. Nell, wit1i convitoia, 'for I raise
an awful dust.' .

-'Suppose that staying where I am, I give
yeu a leon ain sweeping.

'O grandpa! An oid and famous surgeon
-give sweeping lessonsV,
'Why not, if I know how? At that tinme I

told you of.just. now, myl mother, as shelay.
lu bed, taught. me-how te sweep. I swept
her room regulaxly. Se. taught me so weil
that. Ihave nver .forgotten. Now I will
pass the lesson on to you; as a legacy fromu
your great-grandmother.., You, hate to sweep,
you say, but it will often comein the line
of.your duty. Why not learn to do it per-
fectly and cheerfully, and lay this comon.

4uty -well performed as one of the simple
little sacrifices with which God is well.pleas-
ed'on M alr'-

is, that a free use of turpentine in a house ls
hcealthful, and prevents fevers.'

'I see,' said Nell, 'I am getting on better,
.and' te carpet begins te look -flne; all ithe

same, grandpa, I like work that I can think
thoughts about, and that is not mere rou-
tine.'

'Yeoeau.think thoughts about the sweep-
ing,' -said grandpa..

. 'Who sweeps a room as la God's cause,
Makes it- and the action fine.'

'Bunyan, in his "'Pflgrim's Progress,' says
that Christian was led !ita a room that had
never bea swept, and when the sweeping
began the dust flew: about sa, that he was
almotst choked thereby. 'Then a datmsel
sprinkled the room, and swept it easily. This
typed the work of the law discovering our

"sin, and the gospel gently cleansing the eoul.
'Christiana saw a man with a muck rake

gathering sticks and straws from a floor, and
ignoriug a fair crown. held over his head.
John the Baptist said: "Wbse fan is lu his
haud, and he will thoroughly cleanse his
floor."' This is spoken of the fanning of chaff
from a threshing-floor, but may be also sug-

'gested by your sweeping. Christ made para-
bles from very homoly and simple thinga,
and you eau find plenty of parables for your-
self as yeu sweep· and dust, and do other

:'humble work; parables that shall tell upon
your higher mental and spiritual life. High
and low are very near together in this world.
If' you want to go farther afield, you can
let the word "sweep;" leave thd brooi and
carpet, and you cau think of the grand
"sweep" of tinc strm clouds;' of the "sweep
of all-embracing laws";: of. the "gale sweep-
Ing with shadowy- gust, the fIeld of corn";

,of the wild geese, -which Shakespeare says
"sweep madly through'the sky"; alllSf which
differentuses of "sweep,". have their affini-
ties with the action of your broom.'

'There!-' said Nell, taking up the last par-
ticle of duet fron the centre of the room;
'how weNthat carpet looks, and it took such
a little time.'

'Now, dust the wood-work, windows -and
tables. Shake out the curtains and bring in
the furniture; that is all clean and ready ta
go Into place.'

Nell finished the room, and stood broom
and duater in band, te take a satisfied sur-
vey. She looked muoh more cheerful than
when.she had come in te announce lier task.

'I shall always know how ta sweep a room
atter this, and not halite so much to do it!'
she exclaimed.

'Get equal k-nowledge of the best ways of
doing all kinds of housework, and thon you
shall not be so: afroid of any- of it,' said.
grandpa. 'These' little duties are always
'meeting us at unexpected turns, and .it is
open ta us ta make drudgery and bi;rdens
of them, shadowing whole days wit.h them,
or to lift them into the cheerful region of
willing and earnest service, of God -and our
fellows.'-'Christian Observer.'

'Thora is sunlight on the hill-top,
There is sunlight on the sea,

.And 1the golden boums axe sleeping,
On tUe s t and verdant lea;

But a richer light is filling
Ail the chambers of my heart'

For thon art there, my Saviour,
And 'tis.sunlight where thou art.

'Lord Jesus, thou hast bought me,
And my life, my aIl, Is thine;

Let the lamp thy love hiathlighted
To tly praise and glory shine,

A beacon .'mid the darkness,
Pointing upward where tihon art,

The smile of whose forgivenes
Is the sunlight of my heart.'

-'Waif.'

s
His Wife's Comforter.

' Join, whatíver are you doing?'
He had come 1u 1from the shop td the lit-

tl back parlor, and was standing with his
apron on befàre the open cupboard adjoining
the fireplace. ,With my own eyes I saw
him toss off a glass of wine, and had Just
pouréd out another when he was startled by
my oxclamnati6n. He blushed as he glanced
round, and there was a look of annoyance on
his face 'that he tried in vain to hide.

*Is that you, auntie ?' with a forced kind
of laugh. *I was just having a short In-
terview with my wife's comforter.'

John Sinclair was my favorite nephew,
with whose early fraining I had much to do
his mother having b-en for years a great lu-
valid. That I took the deepest interest ln
his welfare goes without saying, although
since his marriage, some two or thrce years
before, I had lnot sean so much of him' as
formerly; nevertheless, I occasionally paid
a visit ta bis home which somelimes extend-
ed over a few weeks. le was doing a fair-
ly good business as a g-ocer in the small
provincial town of Boreham, and I must say
that both himself and wife always gave me
the warmest wolcome. There were no chil-
dren. I have often wislhed there had been,
for then the trouble that came *ould not
have been so likely ta happen.

'But, John,' I replied, in astonisliment, 'I
thought yeu wore a teetotaler!'
- 'And se I was, auntie, until I marricd and
sèttled doWn te busnesh in this quI*t hum-
dram little town. Rest assured, however,
that your early training bas - not been
thrown away, for, dùiring imy aprentikeship
and city life, teetotalism saved me from fall-
ing into many a temptation.'

'Thien;why depart trom it now my dear
bo? asked.

'Wëll, you sec, auntie dear,' he -aughingly
replied, 'the e are no temptations here se
I thought I might as wei keep the wife com-

*pany over a glass of wine. It Is a great cen-
fort to ber after one of her bad turn. or
when she feels a bit below par, only she
can't bear ta be tha only oneinthe house
that takes it. 'And tectetalers may say
what they will, but there really is at times
no little comfort lu a glass of wine. Now,
this morning, what with one thing and an-
other, I was ficarly worried out of my lite,
se I just came in and had a glass of wine,
and as the effect of that littleintoxicant, feel
quite another man.'

'But this le not ln accordance with the
teaching you received ln the Band of Hope,
of which you were for nany years a member,
to say nothing of my own, which I feel- to
have all beu wasted when I see the bottle
lu your hand. This has quite upset me,
John,' and what with grief and vexation I
could net prevent the tears frein coming to
my eyes.

'Nonsense, auntie mine. For the Band of
Hope teaching and your careful training ta
be wasted Is simply impossible. I remema-
ber all about It. In the first place I was'
taught that all alcoholie liquors were bad
quenchers of « thirst, and therefore, nëver
dream, even in the hottest weather, of seek-
ing a thirst-quencher either ln malted liquors
or wine. I had also well drilled into me the
fallacy of taking brandy ta keep the cold
out, and have never therefore, even when
shlivering in the bitterest of weather,
thought of taking a "nip," for that purpose.
Then I am thoroughly convinced that there is
no nourishment whatever, or, at least, not
worth speaking about-in ale, etout, or any-
thing of the kind; consequently neither the
one nor, tie other is ever .seeu on my table.
I have learnt the evils of -hich drink is the
cause, especially among young men in ouf



cty houses, ad dung my city lie kept en-de t pus
tirely from' it. The terrors of a drunkard's aright and giv its ýelorAà1he 4eup. on and coe d6nstairs.
lite and doom have been placed before med ed the W n m a e i eonableI
ad nauseam, and th ilest fancycould ott did
picture me a-drunkard. Then, I am a pro- wrtti I l ôtthen, gr -Ehe nt. 4e see-wha waa è natter
hibitionist;'and"could' not under 'any circum- felt,-brIng y eorhe mIrrora
stances, engage inthe taffi. Why, only culd be .real agr on aot et
the other- day- I refused' what would have as only toïk. Y werew
been a 'most profitable agency, none 'other sore disappoxntment aroe froni the eg - i ,.raw edges and---

ntha Gilbey's. So, you see, My dear auntie,
that I have not by any means forgotten my' ýhncefo ýhis inuence would be on tiha tweea and a ed:- Oh,
early lassons, and yoùhave not, like the Sid d 'I pit them on
prophet, "labored n vain 'and _spent your be a ioe emperance, yet fe
strength for naught." fBut, after all said and. ha Muet li, sincein:,thetemperaneawarfaxe es' Was the rey if you.wIl put your
done, 1 don't think that en youcan -hé that la net Ith us As aga!nst us.gi In t-mper on right side and 'proise t0
say that a.glass of'wIne is a great comforÈ.. thinkhe was porte.ily. sincere inreuslnga: wear that. way; but remember; f you
I eall it my wife's comforter.'.4 -. and. spirit agency, ae tha sanie time I forgat and tur yrt n

'Alas, my d .had. a feelingltht while hitm sel f a a of his muethin g yurn cOtheS t ie Match u

blead, 'I very muÉab. earthat- ydu'heve e y- e d leaer, of d rioeadr moderat a tye, e . She youiter ru ly'.restored the
tirely' rissed, naof, the Most ýimportsant ehn muIt drida e regarded as. bwing Ien- anormal condition of bis d n ardrbe, and loct,
.our lens ta delus ivenass - o!f aleohol la g aged n thwii I as a buYcru nIf et as a his roont a serelad thant wien the etered

tha fa ot wfneletpeclmlly in respect bt the mJsller. o StnsSehed tenme that when the tegmt iL
oouuleel'dworried irrdit- e the wine aittel die h n acout toe Were tegret that

r. able, aiid depressed, and Idaubt flot the- f knoiwledge that lia was no, lo11er an, ab-. It 1B not p ossible te take 'sorneý ef the full-
pleaurablafèein'g the wine extess you stae iner a grat gef rosaibatwoen. ù, and er grown and fosliel outl .dren this world and
tosoff a- glass. or -two Is a certain conif art Ja :. Sinclair conld neer be to nie ling th ut theae tihrugh some rc. e a tary dis-

lJthatý he o, had on ove to th enmy Fro

t- * you àt' the time, istremember ho <~stly fuiture wbat haiea benin the past.,H plUma as thia Srnall bey. was au1ected, to.
f i alwaya provos.' . *. wasnônefth hs dearte oas b mother' Now nd againane meets.a.persa wlth a

'Oh, as te the et,' hae laughd, 7I 'neyer .son, but hewas net di e sae John. steady, quiet, wll-groomed, 'well-ranaged
amreth ry-sli ab a agthongh my visit lasted for twa or three temper ynd emraemen a peon who

pa' her that isi no withs us isze age us.' I

at the outaide, ad I thitk I hai stand thawa' weskslonger. the.subject o .ur conversation veypreece isreattul, whoza counsel con-

eensa nbuto ncogrites goe. I o nse a nê,ptd boe-

'You are evadinm the point at issue, Joh dthe, it te aul oa I put the
I rapldavrely, 'and kÉow * could se' that itYews ,'ten-, my amd. geteera depytment li we wl wor ut

retemper on right sidé out and prie t

very lthat te otpar den wasnotin Hadsay me, 00 Y, terT Bt thr lay; b'utr amem arnifg
rny tiuglt; muc or. litte, tht ti me sit a.gWOr oe , mt te sover tat contInget tn y orri table, wpotuan, un-

Alout the dasa drapof I.replai, auntisk dear. h'a Youa feed not 're h anabhem and ovr cldoyt.- to turw th

tirfely mse oneof tem mor tantofr

ycouvenonce you can draw a cheu he.o. sha awinng aide of the'aer outermti

the form ofea wine eseial inl respoct tor the"I
uei youun mak ofy it You feel worederrt

~ete ypurý 6ie irhn' itm--' i. a o nb, ad I fervont!, one ofthemoet difficaît ot. taskst totacli a

abl- an depesed and Ie dobtnt h

mdiately Ile preelnted, but. the ac ourted. 1. And if t ild haa et
which nature bas agnnt yus for ta. rY comfcaronally recelved alettei ted It, enarnay despalr-of.impresaîng itta yo twn e te u nmte how soslythd. ' d

wten, off.: 'When le pulestifâiïi îeeling. - tienùate' tarns, 'wtli nquiries as .tô whii 'I~ atur&i an exreely 'un. ostthig
caused. bïy yor' ceintenrterýi lau ]R- * , .. ''s 001118-111 00 ac "-,* avnccaslonally,

drnr, ofr he mdayo dera starUed aI',but, asa coherade,"adweler under th, hm

must nesrl be regrde asr beinien

ano dprasen uen are -yu rsalf -an'llus" aediving t tre a afO swi btelegrm: ,y an infliit asa
tratiln o! .ïh'e'' trmtl-'d'clared' by- S.lomn Ju Psllr.as Itet man accident e noyance, awheilnaY oasily become intolerabes.

wn ha: ad, 'Wîne le a mocr." Not- <Tooultivat a phiinoepbtcatl turni hi mhtd,withstandiig ai. .Your; Bind ok Ho p nled tha an ho I s educate owast te accept'the tUs and Cog aa
as u ' ai a g gl ao b us aan the in t

It h lecèllzlgiBJohn. inlrcold neverM bev toes me ink the
and* ~~~utr whatîn he had t been theg past a H esto vS

Saly poe, as it w 'station I hear two er te me 9ai t s, and ta persIstl t

'Ohh as.rh tod the cost, hes laghd,'Inee

atesi accident and leaed fro thamtJatwold,

'Youvefm are evadin the pointat isue, ohn,
I elid sm wat severely, 'an nowi ' afo , os.sc

estill tha et pe oe as ot,n had beei throw livtn a nd tesrete 'coi t
auintio, and if naÉu-re sandai in lier bili I nust 1I f6u.nd the dear boy lu a, critical cou&ndoliignde a'sudetteodwi omyie ýlrc1e of whith oue Individual mous o

upbutsaot present..sne.,aaotsntosbldae Jhn.
. Me, In fhe sli.gltest, a-d the cmyfort le se bu,'and-In.'Ure-ha heaume Qonvàlent,. 'part-'New York aLsdter.e

grat tît I-ain 'willing te payý aomthing for We were taieg one day about the acio-oulde wh JohntId: Three f nreat. Phmsiyians.
ler l matrial, f r tohlet d'No on suspects nie e causa, unlesit (By ie Rev. H

tie conefort you speak of and your vaewnd feyae I.a t a rIhtaid,
Snattre your ne, a ercants ccoutr,' aim-e My wiGd's coforter befor mounting th e Bot erudit and

medtuel a s pregseo, neu.itor acon and with tha weprtd

accident would not have happenea. c Whatat sel naaydd
fiat deusion nay prea lentil yau are u- tio terms, wit inuiie at hn

cauedby yoaurb cilnforte sha tedn yIo,'dould think o thet, Annid, lave' fa hià Did 'oth' riodnth .ihaey topaord.- ithus a fra nree rtton

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r dersinwo r orefa lu i roeivng .the following teeliegm: m t

lro upof theng drink as good, l n and y 'o haknw that I ara, a gongcesoPan,
Baden Heaid,"Win s atocer se.' darling

wiHtadin ayu ado oeepr- Itlssta orIwso ywyt
and hàtn you, a t'os evryn whoo staio I erawtetemntligo h

er t. . rpied, '*ath m- 'But I earn nowse frem'froin hnh, John,

'Still, the glass f ine i a comfort,,

pti Ioseiaus vnew dea, and a bol sorter that aeas nturry s

pa up bu tnpresentak sh hao no robe

Sthe te , the r mey husband ta xpene for mefthe omr yu sa f a y r aInstevdw ofm I ond.
grunds teo e, pat I snla oerstep te to ep l thé s bat d''yen Bay,
louon sondrinkbe farstgd Diat, ybased
oheLào mtter Now,ifthereol wese nyIrmI

reason in your taik, but as it is you appear 'As-you have spoban, BD be it, lE'
tci me rathor unreasonable. I said nethlng, but I could se hat John

'John, I am disappointed In you.' . ad coma back fromVtba ememy, and ILWtfe
'I felt-I could.-hardly trust myself to say witl bim.-'Âunt Tampérane Re-

more, a~nd at that moment he had to return cerd.'
to'the shop, and our conversation was there-
by eut short.by -u aet. he- Wrong..Side of Tmpr.
- Yes; I was disappointed ln John; that was emw
justlmy feeling. It was ot thatI Ihad a-y etqry la told of.a
great fear as to his-future, for le was by.ne the habit t nttlong np. la .i mrning

umeans o& n weak-ature notat all the kind wrengslda teý s:iIder'brotliexpresod
o! maNlilkoly to ve..a te his' appetite and b nuiugthe d y hÉndW t

or be lad astray by cmvlva-I CaMPe.0..'withevarytilng, and fretticg o a mer whacm or
Of course, wa know that nb m lan i aver Came hi île way.

* perfectly safe who takes the drink, for even One nioing- etn.unusu&l

- the wisest and strongest'.have - been , over- aggrava bie ar ent: hua ta hi'
oa s delusI;vaý adInsIdeusle-rom sit, as hrd s oer.arressed

On good digestilon's lavs;.
Neglect i, ani menspol1 their taste,

nd certain illness cause.

'Npxt Exorcise to labor joined,
And health by .law Divine; ,'

To keep at ease the sul' and mind,
Be this physicin thin!

'The third is water, which distils, '.
-In dew,anddrops e! rain,
And flows in eountless sparkling rills,

An antidote to pain.'

His'frieid prsciibed 'ils nostrum
wise,

As sadly he withdrew-
'Take Diet, Water, Exercise,

Q.'.MÉre noncisely, D E W,'

7.



fH MESSEÑGER. 

I read sone of It, mnymther reads the rest ther. I have two cats and their names areor p lndence to m 'Tricksy and Poppy; 'and I have a colt andl
Iwould like to writea mssionary-ltter, her naie 'l Maud. Your-truly,~but do not know how. I remember..a tory. .. EUGENE.

mother read-out of the 'Messenger,' of how
FAIR CANADA. gome. hea'then, children were punilshedfor try- THORNTON'S CAT.

North .Brookfeld, N.S.' ng to lve Christians. »I bave beena little Victoria, B.C.Dear Editor,--I have been, reading the missionary collector for three years1.I like - Dear Editor,-I Il e youripapervery much.
correspondence lu the .Messenger, aind was to ohllect m i ary. money, for I. feel as I have a: litte kitt at home, :its nane ls
surprised to see ·that- anyone consider Can- though I am- dolnga little good. . From yoir Spring It tears thecurtain. It sometimes
ada cold, and by 'Walter's' .remarks, o- . ar-old frend, fights its mother very wickedly. Now it ls

udehe has neverbei a lwCLAUDE. sleeping on father's-arm -chair. I hear the
have lived for thirteen years, or all my li~ '- od mother cot give a mew. .We all like au-
' LIf hlculdibe heein-April. and May, and ',Grand Pre Farm, GrenfeIl, Assa. - mals, except miiother.
see the beautiful pink and white arbutus, Dea.r Editor, - I see by the 'Messenger,' THORNTON,

' violots, clinitonae, and eterflowers, or in June that ,I have 'taken the prize for 'February. - Six. years old.
and -July, and see themagnificent rosesand .As it Is a busy season I will not write muuch A BIRTHDAY PRESENT.
waterlilies, or, botter still, ln' Autumn, and nw, but will ' rite a long letter in the sum- Seneca, Ont.
help gathler.the apples, pears, peaches, plums, mer holidays. I wrll just congratulate Tena,. Dear Editor,-I have been taking the' 'Mes-cherries; grapes, and berres too numerous Macfarlane for obtaining the March prize, songer for more than a year, 'my mamao mentien, lie would be willing to .put up YOur faithful« reader, said shé .would get it for nie as a birthday
withia few months of skatinig, coasting, a.nd EMILY. Present, and I enjoy reading it fery much,

ect to.nj. -especially the calekeh-ridiue. whichi it is..our 1e 'n- en-ioy. a . . - OrespOùndce. .

I have tTHRS. - .Maple I11, Ont. adwT RESA. three pet cats, d w used to have
Dear Editor,-I am ai little girl ten yearsa d but he ran away.

SCRAP-BOOKS. - old. We have taken the 'Messenger' for as ' FRANCES H.
- 'Cheverie, N.S. long as I ca remember. Papa takes twelve • Âge eleven.

' a diff&rent papers, but I think the 'Northern
Dear Editor,-I saw in your last paper a Messenger' and the 'Sabbath Reading' are ~ ENDEAVORER.letter that set me te thinking. I was com- the best papers we take. I -have read so . Vankleek Hilling from the office with the 'Messenger,' that I DÉar Editor,-t- am eight years old. dwhen I saw th. corner of a letter which said thought I would write 'meha jsoehtredhas ea ta

that scrap-books would be gladly received ln whose name is Dock. I have six rers I takO the 'Messenger,' and we ail like to
such places as hospitals, etc. - and foirsisters. read it. I have one pot, a little brd.': It isI wonder if any Nova Scotia correspon- BERTHA. ln a'ca, n g t mdont could tell- me -who to adIdress ttoges we let it out of the cage, andformation about the people . who get the. - .. T'hedford, Ont. ly al und te room.it wi
srtd Dear Editor,-We get the 'Ncrthern Mes- en tà.Suday-schoo , and I always learn
thought that I wouid soon have on eod snger ' at our Sunday-sohool, and I like it. to t en Text, and Catechism. I. belong
some o! that ser off work. Ito do Ï an very much interested in the letters -on who is han e, ndea.vr. Myad sieSoMeý of that sort ci' worrk.li bigge.r tha nEoitmslastéMy grandma has a vast accumulation of the page called Correspondence.S We bave meting My papa kepe toe ead th
old religious papers. She does not think t five calves, and fourteen little goslings, teac sastore, and:he
right to destroy .them, and I arn almost sur which I lilke very inch. When I corne home unday-sool.
I could have them for any -good cause. Your from school, and go out to them, they cone - . FANNIE.

-eder , .u running to meet me, and 1ook up in my face
re r . .E N. as much as to say, 'Will yoe pIiase give me A SUGGESTION.

S write t Mrs. O. C. Whie- some dinner?' Your ten year old reader, Dea Lak Grge N.B.~ dinner?' - 'ETHEL. a;dti,îanfutc yiars o,adman', Canso, N.S., W. C. T. U.; Superinten- haveand.dent'of Workamong.Sailors, Fishermen' and .SsctnS av takei ithe Messger ' our years,
' andAIke it very'weîîél., I'. .iv cose h a

g ouse Kepershrshe will probably hear' E t st boautiful lake, rom whiclh tÉc plc eo! e place wb.ere scrap-bok wou] be *earaýer.y amuei 'apreciated. b-datoroj scriber to the 'Messenger,' 1.1 South Dakota. Its nam is not a very large lake. It
- -,Mammaused to read it when sheWas a lite - long by twow-ide. -W have

.' girl.- Grandpa gt en. They-ive n pleasattimes in1 sunimer fishing and'A TRIP ýTO MANITOBA. Ontrio theèn.- -We' alllike: it very -much, S g - -live about three, miles from the
Roland. and watoh, for its coming. The next time I i NJohn River,' wic' is the 1argest riverDeur Editor,-I am goingto write tO yon write I can tell you about the Indlians and n W Brunswick. Lake George is e veryabout' my trip to Manitoba. On March 28 Indian schools which a.rc only a few miles ty pace. The antmony mines of this'y ~~~Place we"Dti.3.;y kdupo;àmy brother-in-law and his family' had our-. south of here, if you think it would be Inter- 1887, tensvely worked up toabout

selves, took our stock and belongings to the esting te your imanyreaders. I know a few ye,' uen they hved util the presentvillage of Kinmount, a distance of fiftee Indian words. We live e W peon and nowtheyave tartd aain. We
miles, tbrough rain and mud. and Sissoton reservation. Yours truly. d reo ciurîchs, and we have curch

Twofright cars were at the stationVictoria, prayer- ting every fortnight. : I am
awaiting us, and we spent a busy afternoon - ' Age ten years. ' O ne ln this plale whor takes the

* loading thern. We stayed all night ln Kin- - sil gcr, and gjet it every Saturday
mount, *and 'next morning we, borded the Roundthwaite, Man. t wish someof the children from
train bound from Haliburton te Lindsay. Dear Editor,-Last summner I caughit a -d pats of tIhe Tominion w'ould writer ýlP OIl Ofthe placés wiere, tîéyi jile.We had to change cars at Lindsay, and at little wild rabit, out on -the, prairie. It was a thir1 it wofld te a es ore ter-
fifteen minutes te twelve, we steamed into so small you could almoat put it lu a cup, great deal mre intr-
the Union station at Toronto. My brober- It used to sleep with the cats, and the old haphy. I have ne pets, but
lin-law and father did not get into Toronto cat licked it and the kitten turn about. It t ave a little dog caled Thisbie, about

tat One o yars old. Yours truly,tili six e'clock, as tliey had te go around -by used toi drink, nulk ' with thein to. 'But onely
Whitby. As we had to stay so long a time day it wont away and we did not see it
in Toronto, we thought we would'go and see again: -I belong.to the Home Mission Band.
some of the city. We were over a great part I gave thei my quarter-dollár bill last sum-
of the city, and saw a great many magnifii- mer,
cent buildins. At.seven-o'clock we left To- DONLY.
ra ito. ···.-- .-

Tie colonist cars are well.,furnished, the Weston, N.S.
seats being *ell cushioned, ancd easily made Dear Editor, - I am twelve years old.
Into sleepers. Thero is als' a: bunk over-. I have three brothers. and a sister, . ail.
hea'. 'There is--almost every òonvenience youn*gerthan myself. We live on the old
that is auyway needed. - We passed through honiestead, called Oakhill Far~m, situated In
ail -the Canadian cities at night. We passed the -beautiful Cornwallis Vally. Grandma
through the St. Olair tunnel, under the St. :lives with us. "She will be:ninety-fourtrears
Clair River. The cars were 'sealed at -Port old in June. . She often tells us children
Huron and unsealed at Emerson. We about this place eighty-tbree years ago
passed through a fine- part of Michigan, lu when she first came here te live; apples,*hich te'two principal, and 'best laid out pears,- plums and cherries, now take the
places were Lansing and Battle Creek. - place of the forests. We koep-horses, cat-
South Bend is the principal, s wvell as tie tie, sheap and poultry. We boye have great
-prettlest place we saw li Indiana. In Il- fun riding the horses' to Water; we- do not
linois we saw the city. of -Chicago. We have to carry or pump water .for our stock
-passed through Wisconsin,. and. in Minne- as we have a brook near the house.
sota we passed through thé great railway I have taken the 'Northern Messenger'
centre of St. Paul.- At Morris we had to ever since I eau renember, aind have got
wait four hours, but once started we were bome- new subscribers for you In 'the- past.
no t:long in'reaching Roland, wi e we were years. My mamma says It Is the very best
met bymy brothers, who -ladireceded us childrén's paper published. It helps us in
to-Maaitoba -two yarsego. - our temperance lessons., I am a temperance

WILTIA R- -boy,sd my mammalis-superintendent o!
- ÂMR11 our.:Juyen.le Temple. ours truly, -

MSSIONARY COLLECION. -LAMONT.
Dear' Editor,-I ave been sick for two

weeks, and could not go to ahiol: IL as Do Bert Station.
a iong two eks tone I àmalmost well Dear. Editor,--I .m eight ycars ald.
now. We have' talen th IMessenger' for have taken the Northern Messenger' for a -
a year and a hal.:We like:lt:.very-much. year andi a half! -I have a sistef al a bro-.

- NEAR TIHE INDIAÑS.
Prince: Albert,- Saskatchcwan, N.W.Tiear iEditor,-I am a reader of theý Nor-

thn. Messenor,' ad ljke it very much. Ienjoy realing the little.]etters fro:ln the chil-
drn and as I did,.not see any letters fromPrinc .Aibert I thought I would like to tell
yen about our town..

Sa eSituated on the banks -of the Sas-
iatlewaa River. -Part of the town. is on a
hi and.the rest is in the valley. I live on

they-oi and ean sec fir trees on the hills far
beyond.

ln the month of- Juie-the ll lo a bid of
roes and othier sweet h sowers.

The little iolet and sweet graSes, Of
which I enclose a- buandi, àee.pig. Out ailover the prairie n chw. Oui spring lu late
this -year, as the tres¯ are just comlng in à
leaf.

We cross t riveÝ ron a ferry.-tt, and.
about savei miles äway is an Indian resorve
There, Miss Baker, a good womian, is, trying
to bring those_ heathen Indians to th
Saviour. She Iiùs süceeecd li bringlng afew te Jesui, -but there are many who-have
not cone -yot.. There la a-poor Indian who
has -been suffering ail winter with. li legan now haa to have it eut off. I am nine
years old. I havé twb bieLhörs and.dne little
sister òaUed Ida.

KATE.
[I_ thank you for the bunch of vlol&ee and

sweet grass they are vcry fragrat.-Ed
tor.]

VIOLET.
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'<«LITTLE.

Chinese Sundày-School o m again. I asked i e
Children. would deceive tli& spirit like that?

(By Eliza Von Gunten, Wuhu, x'iov-uin quicklyanswered, C 1,don't
Chiffa.)thins iiow because 1

I.want to tell you a little of these trust Jesus-toprotect me.. Was'nt
dear 'almond-eyed' and. lily-footed mis a briglit.little testimony?
children, and I am sure you .will ong-ioo 'g,'i b
take an interest and let them have of twelveyears. le Wasasked by
a warm place in your hearts. I m f i athe om
have loved and prayed for then tô join thern in ganbliùg, and he
ever since God first "spoke to me answered, 'No, I belong to tle peo-.
about China, and although I have ple wlo go to heaven, and I won't
been.,in China for so long, still it is do those things.' Wou'tyoudear
only within the lastyear that I have boys, who know Jesus, pray for lim
been working directly for the chil--
dren. I love then very much, and
I wish you could all learn to know
these little ones as I do. They are
very much like tli children in
America, only they have héathen
parents who teach them from their
infancy to worship idols

Like 'all other children, they are
'simple and believe what is told
them, and their young .and tender
hearts are much quicker in grasping
the blessed trutli than the older and
grown-up people. ,

Now, I want to tell you a little
about four of my little Siiday-
school children. Lwonder if some
ofyou would nàt iike to remember
thèir names and ,pray for them
daily. They have, been coming ever
since June, and I am sure you would
be pleased to hear them'sing the
hymns they have learned, such as
'Jesus Loves Me,' and 'There's a
Friend for tittle Ohildren,' and
many others. They can also re- that lie will indeed take a decided
peat several pages of,the catechism,
and, praise God! their little hearts about the age were lie will have
are learning.to know the .meaning to train in witl the heathen wom-
of it. My heart was deeply touched shippers or else stand truc for
some time ,ago while they were Jesus.
waiting for me to come to.open the And now core Iong-too's two lit-'
meeting; instead of romping about, tle sisters, named San-lien and Si-
like children usually do, they ail lien, meaning the.third and fourtl
knelt down andthe oldest was.lead- chlld. As they were girls they weme
ing in prayer. Is this not a token
that our work among them is not ever 1 have given tler c one,
in vain?' and now'wont you pray for :Pel-

K'iov-uin, which means elucky hua, meaning white lily, and Mei-
cloud,' is the eight-year-old daug- hua, eaning rose?, Peh-hua is be-
ter of the iron worker, who lives just trotled'and will soon have to -go to
across the street A most .blessed lier heathen mother-in-law; *then lier
-work has been done in lier heart. lot may be- a sad one! Mel-lia is
One day there were a number of rylittlepet. Sheaskedler.mother
children in, and each -had .apiece to unbind lier little feet becaue sic
of ed cloth sewcd on their héods. knew 1 did*not like bouud feet; and
I asked the meaning.of it, and they sic wauts to core and livewitl.us

nitold me that the snallpox spiri so that shë, too, co
would coine around, and if lie saw as wedid. Ier nôtler toldre tus,
the red cloth he Would think that aud.then addcd, 'If you promise, lier
th'ey fiad, lad it. and woild not give support wcen she Isgriw up I wil

FOLKS3e

not betroth her, but let lier come
here to study.' 'i am trusting'that
ere long the Lord wil- provide, us
a Christian teacher so that we can
open a day school for them.

I wonder if any of you dear cili-
dren have the "Berean Picture Les-
son .cards? I had some given me
hefore coming here, :which .1 have
been giving the children after the
lesson every Sunday and they ap-
preciate them so much. Yesterday,
I told' the children that the cards
were almost gone and asked them
if I should write you children in
'America forsome, and what should
I say to you for them. Little Mei-
'hua, with 'lier face -fairly twisted
in a smile, said, 'O ting lhsi-huan
hua ri!' (Oh, I am so pleased with
these pictures!) So you can .know,
dear children, your cards will be
appreciated by these little Chinese
children.

Dear children, .will we not be
faithful to'these dear ones in pray-
er? Their homes and lives are very
different from yours; but Jesus.
loves .them and we .vantsthem 'to-
know ànd follow himÇ thàt'fheir
young- lives may tell for his glory
and be used to bring the older ones
to Jesus. 'And a little child e shal
lead them.'-'Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance.'

Aunt Ellen's Rule of Three.
(By Julia .. Johnston, in 'Presby-

terian Banner.')
Aunt Ellen was having a noisy

time at her house. It was Uncle
Gray's house, too, for that matter,
and lie was having his share of the
noisy time, but it wasnot as large
as Aunt Ellen's share, for lie was
away from home part of each day.
Four cousins were spending the va-
cation at the roomy old place, just
outside a busy little village.

Harry and Harriet, the Belden
twins, and Lucy and Raymond Lee,
made the four. What a treat it
was for them to come! 'The young
things seem fairly wild,' Uncle
Gray said, and Aunt Ellenianswer-
ed, ,'Never mind. Let them frisk
about like'young colts without har-
ness, so long as they do no harm.'

*'Very well,' said Uncle-again, so

long as it is .not the noise of quar-
relling, 1etthem shout and run all
they want to.';

The two pairs of cousins had not
met before, but they became famn
ous friends a;t once, and althougli



eacl was 'differen't. 1 sgme thing.
1rom others, they were all good-na
tured and obliging and fosid of fun

Aunt Ellen ihelped in the goo
times, only holding back the chil
dren when needful and speaking i
quiet little word of warning. or joi
help. now and then, turning th(

young hearts toward the best thingi
in the happiest way.

So the summer went on, and eaci
one was writing the story of it day
after day, without knowing it, and
the things lu which the children
were alike and those in which they
were different, came to stand out
before the kind uncle and auntie,
like capital letters, as they watched
the four, and the four themselves
were learning vacation lessons,
which often 'are, worth as much as
some that are to be found in books
during busy school days.

The children undertook a great
many things.- Really, you would
suppose that they thought them-
selves young giants, equal to any-
thing, .from their numerous under-
takings and large plans. They were
determined to do some gardening,
as that. was something children al-
.ways did in books, Harriet said, and
as all the garden beds were, far be-
yond the planting time, each was
given a bed to care for, just as it
was. They wanted tomake all sorts
of things to take back with them at
the eiid of the beautiful vacation
time, and frames and various fancy
things of cones and twigs were in-
'dustriouslybegun. Leaves and flow-
ers were to be pressed, and sweet
herbs gathered, and treasures of all
kinds were to be stored. Each meant
to have a cabinet filled with curions
things found thereabouts, for these
abounded. In addition to the every-
day plays and plans, there were the
Sunday lessons to be learned as re-
gularly,as at home. It will be seen
that there was actually plenty to do.

As Aunt Ellen watched the chil-
dren she noticed one thing that
seemed common ,to all, till by and
by, a certain phrase grew very fanr-
iar.
'That will do well enough,' said

Harry, hurrying to put away the
hoe, after giving a hasty scrape to
his garden bed that needed atten-
tion.,

'That will do well enoughi,' said
Harriet, hastily, putting away a
book in which she was pressing flow-
ers, without waiting to lay each
petal perfectly straight.'

'That .will do well enough,' Lucy

said, as she arranged a bouquet' of mean b s ilat o love
bright flowers '1It would look bet- bot .""Cause that's what the Sun-
ter with some more green, but it day sehool esson says; itsays that
wilT do' must love God wihh ail my heart,

'Have .you learned your Sunday- and there isn't but one i"all" to -,
school esson, Raymond ?' asked so if I love hlm won't
auntie, after sending him to aquiet be one bit ieft for you. amma
corner to study it., laughed, and only asked Fred to

'Well enough,' was the answer. come wither. Going totic cellar
'Nothing is well enough till it is she quietly askedhlm ho lielp ler

done as well as possible,' said Aunt fil a large p.n.with potatoes.
Ellen,_ and she wondered how she 'Thire, said le, piling'on the lst
could get the children to learn this big feliow, 'its full.'
Tesson by, hca rt. 'FulI, yet there is roo,' ansver-

The *happy, time was nearing the edmother, as sh next took a bag
,end, when one day auntie called ofpeas and cobuoneced" to shake
le cousins to lier, holding up four tliem into the big, crevices between

odlutTle packages, ecd bearing ,a the potatoes.' She pouired and shook
bountil a quart or morè lad disappear-

In perfect silence she handed to ld, andthe pan was specked with
éach-on of whese pahkets. Then she whtte.
said: sNeither ist ful yet ' she said;

'Harriet, go to the baru-famber, and, tang up a shoatful of sand,
to your favorite nook- there, aa shc scattered that overte-pa n and
open yourst. Lucy, tayee yoursto h too distppeared, and another ter
led swing;.Raymond, open yours up it.

lu the apple tre; Harry, take your 'Not full yet,' sic said again as
to tle seat by le spring-ouse. she took upa cup and began pouring
Stay tilT. I cail you, and tIen corne water ,on tle pan, and she poured
to me., and poured until several quarts

In was very mysterous certainy, ere goe.

his snf eac one aone to a fav- 'Now, you sTe hew a thing an be
orite plice, 'but al >Wnt oôbcdiently. -fulT and yet hold more of somethingy2
There were vatmous wrappings hobe se. So your Ieart m.ay be ful of
taken off, and finaoly oc round a t love of God, and plenty of room
pretty card, witli four ués writîeu Teft for me, and papa, and siser,
upon h wiîle words, pLea by aud play. and books.-' Juvenile
inart' above them. Eacry obeyed, Paper.'
and in twenty minutes auntie's call
was heard. 'I will hear you say
your lesson in concert,' she said, and
the children recited:

Good, better, best,
-Never let it rest
Till your good is better,
And .your better, best.'

You may be sure that the way
they had learned these lines im-
pressed them ontheir memories.

'I call this a rule of tlree,.to make
it easy to.remember,' said'Aunt El-
len. 'Good, better, best are the
three, and you must never stop with
one. You need this lesson, and I
want you to learn it Whatever you
try to do, never stop with well
enough, but go on to best, and God
will help you.'

Was .not this vacation lesson
worth taking back to school?

Full, Yet Room Enough.
'Maima,' said six-year-old Fred,

I can't love God and you both, so
I'il choose you.'

'Why, my child? what do you

Be a Gentleman.
Bough clothes and toil-worn hands,

my boy,
No barriers are to this estate;

If but your heart has no alloy-
Is purest gold-no stroke of fate

Can' ever interpose a ban'
Against your eaim of gentleman.

What though your fare be pulse.and
bread,

Your only ware an earthen bowl?
Still proudly may you lift your

If you possess a noble soul;
I care not what your race or clan,
You still may be a gentleman.

White hands arë often but the sign
That marks the idler in the mart:

Then envy not his linen fine,
For it may hide an unclean heart;

A spotless raiment never can
Make any boy a'gentleman.

Be honest, steadfast, true and pure,
And do your work with willing

hands,
And your reward is always sure,

Though not expressed in gold or
lands;

Be constant, and I knowyou can
Win that fair naue--a ntle-inan,
-Waif.

.T H E -M ESE N GE R.
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other dinksth
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my prohibition sermon, wtr h ny n eof
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Pure,' healthy' blood,; rnade 0foodf paper writrs. Ioudonly USr my héârers
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LESSON XV.-HOW . once., It sèsms tofiy :throtgh 'the stomaclhe aèeso nifrn ute prorhibi-
.eWhate the best taho wata bi' in .tlon arny iteif, "namely,' the gdhuroh-nyoleg

andlna. multitude. Thuinterest thse there is
other is the bes timedtoadrkh w

Neither yery'. h(it nor very. cold. 1 Io'w doee' acool.6 injure. the'i~l? ' furih éoit' te le -hd they octns .herly.

2. Why is' it not sao to drink wnùhiee- It-&arries to it:bad blood unfit teat repa-r 'r.s 'totn o 'worin the o hbition.

inger ?àÈ't 
oigo

wate? -its waste. -It robs it O! its . needful. water- h iùlster's task,* a-3 thua set' for ' hlm, ta
Because it cos the body too suddenly.- and- makes mto bard. .It really ook the ' the same astt h hmh hi

from moitein thert food -u s

' 3. What ,b a safe iayn te ccol rhnking- brin."' . u ouls," nind' dut -,Wbat

muchr ili se with te food?é:nâeyt

wa~wit ic? "it 'colbutnottee '~17. What else does it do? . *' men's ilifficulties aud subterfuges areý, and te
Dit ton te until or.kalcns the littte dealtwitoctheh, convneg-

e old. . -they' often burst, an2d' loet the bloôd '1kw out *I.If', a hiliiister has ne gainisayers-in his
4. Wha t shoud yout do if YOU cid it iuto the sbstance of the brain, producing own congregation ho. can easiiy find them

bene bu-lecàdptr, .aoplexy, , of which' many. drinking' people eutside of ih or'in. such able letters as one or,
Drink but littie,: and tako it in smaîl, alps. die.-, ' .twoWhlch, hive' been printedl lu- the - 'Wtt-
5. Supposé we arc in the habit.o! lklng.189oeI our ratda tachl nees,' in the, hope that they would prove

drawn otf.r r c dronks?
(eBy our ait rind h o thdO this? usoful for thiaIvern m purpose. Nothing Is

Pars an; a y' little injure and gained. by Ulurr.ng ,er the diffulties and
leara te liko the rigit. habits best. e ar vde rikds moemshlf bje0ctionàl-aised. 'oface and lay themi:ýs

6Why. la pure, water a - botter ,drink than . , lndeed the readjest way te get up 'some-

With the mind.hl. ffc tebri

tea or coffec? h te, o d ht warmth upon tht smibject
Tecause water des us good only, h eaIf an unconvinced element dou.d b got

ad cOfw' hurt the 'nerves. aItddestrys the brai?'s 'ower t think or to to discus the whole matter n a meating o!

O-Vsf white tibre or threads, and littlegt

7l hat s tho begat re o drinkwiat e on the congregation, ths intorest migi*, become
'se?'20 es do fwe cale homau drun ? very great. Having their intersa and .en

11-ii! an heur beforo eatlug. Whan is br i n so m affeted by a ol thusasm aroued tin th s wayt ed' theoir wott
S. Wh.y 1s it net'g-dod tedrink' 'w-hile ot- that lie cannot thtnk or' control is nve- sharpened up the subjet the binstetr

prevents the juices o! the mouth builts ofrh n. -ha will cme a ithout
fromn mo'istening -the', food.'''IIlSL'~aies district or- parcel o! naines îasstgned *tothem'

9-..What, bapbons 'ie, tte stomc theEbraUn These willfind some -voter aquite :prepared
r ,n li fluld'is talion -wlth-the, food?' There c aun be no -more interesting -studyr te promise their vo'g, ' and.,others opposed. or

Dlgostt>n,, tho good .work of tlie-stomach, thian the effeobs -et 'aicohol. on! the -. bra.ln. quite,*udifferntL. :Thoy witiýà bmt,w.th.un-'

d~~~~~ my prohiitio -emn witou anyile nee ofitr fté rlr

l stop h sme minutes until the'fuide ths ri? aected objetions.. 'societid ore-

Puren heath bloode* mad 'god fod m aeartest- wudolytr y err

drawa off. pardgoodma trl t o uor debate mhatbthe.r nextcongre-
oer met-and' o! the bihl nesu Italom. tgational eewrting, where ilthe fe ed

Te chuidron wll snatoh at h sllpstraongly. answeringtbem' iigsht h>rite or sd

Scetfc. e prne ae !th eoiapt-lc't, tl its* tw buesè 'mlnts"er- nidat, al through, accsptte e
O! nerves; -- ale o tain medsages prom roe' sporionblity theo r tker fore Vhs

c is brain offce' Vsot hand , feet, etc., and n the .rest, t hat is If the gre o f th e i e

hure the braroeago el hn ta oaiig oee nalab othr abeant.

othler' mart ofs thecy'rItis e c y he end. wiiling t no g tve an arnest mmid Vo. ths
(By Mrs. o>wnrd-Inighean, Secretary Non- pToe neconsity o kep ste ain es robleks involved. We have here e suggsted

Partisan.*W. C. T. 'U., 'Cleveland, 0hio.). ln perfect order t readily sen. Show the simplet forr in whichf.af campai i o-
them how If they are t perfect, apoor eduation may bie. carried on. Travelling

LESSON XV.-ALCOI-IOL--AND THE ' 2 r ian'in stancenmisamtlb terriblyburnd orgaulizer ae Tsp-krs may happre along,
BRAIN. *rthout tho brai knowl g it, The hand will and.tVeh e tmt should. Te cuade' loally e!

do tjust ais acre as if Vhe sloopy operatOr had fvery aid t co-oerative 'uoin But thee
1. Wlth what iouI known wha wa going on. The oid, but ai- rsheuld ntt be alow rd i anyway Vosuper-

lssway striki tg exprsient, of. it urin g a ohol sede the m sperta aus work - the congrega-
b.fin 'wrthio ran oflae ta the hd on the white'of an It llutrat the e!- tihn tself, led by ts ninister, fu l ozea i te

'iàtran fet o! alhol où the abuminous substance eu ver -o ls nd from its grfat iurse.- Mon t

17.ia Wha else does itdmns lfiutisadsbtrue r',adt

O! 'I the brain, may wellbe loroduced. real 'Witess'
Ot-hsoftywhite fibres or tfrtads, sd littteh

oeils oa gray mattero foldedw amid wrinkled
veBry much ilike tE meat of an n.g S w
nut. Four fifths of the brain e water, and
the rest is mostly fat and albumen, like tihe
white of an egg.

4. What le the shape and'size of the brain?
Its shape ls much like thart of an egg. It

is packed closely in the skull, and it usually
weighs 'a littile more than three pounds.

5. How Le it protected frominjur-y?
By the 'bones of the skull, which form, a

strong box for the brain. -
6. What did you say the brain ls for?
It is the organ of the m-ind.' It d-ce all

our thinking, recoives all our knowledge,'
plans all our, actions, and controls aIl our
movements.

7. How does it control our movements?
It le oonnected with ail the other parts of

the:body,.by small white cords, called nerves,
over which lit sonds its messages to move or
te keep'still.

8. What may we call the brain?
We niay cail it the bod.y's telegraph office,

and the nerves tie telegraph lines, while the
r mi.nd is the opèrator.

9. 1f you eut your finger, what happens?
The finger telegraphs over its nerve to the

brain, 'I an hurt'; and the brain answers
back, 'Throwdown your kifte.'.

10. Is the brain a busy organ?
Yes, indeed. It should be the hardest

working part of the body.
11: Then what care should it have?'
The. very best of care. 'People who do

hard. brain work should 'be very well' fed.
They necd botter f ood thanpeople "who only
-work with their_hands.

• 12.. Does the brai waste like other parts
of tho body? -

Plebiscite Plans-. Lending Books.
Whatever plans or theories *i m-ay havo A. vtaylandaus bri of Christian Endea- -

about the right form of organizatiLo' for the ver came. under my notice recently that has
plebiscite campaign, and whatever efforts we
may 'mako te carry them out, we shall find nest Christian in an.Ontarie owukseps
that the. organizations on either side which on band copies' ot such spiritualy hoîptul
are going.to do ,most of what will be dons beoks as 'The Way .' o! Lite,' 'Gra_ -an
are the ones which. have been at work all Truth,' Lite for a Look," and 'The' Chris-
along, and which are therofore' already te tia's Secret o! a Happy Lite.' When thre
hand, namely, the individual bar-room on ssu indiyidu-fil in whom ho la deeply inter-
one side and the individual Christian congre- eted, ' eleets aboc whi-h couts te il
gation on the other. Muche oan be donc by siiited te bis or ber spiiitùal condition and
.organization,-to secure co-operation between bans it, with.th6'reqnstVhat iV bs read cars-
these units, but -those must re'main the units fully and returned. Earnest prayer la thon
of organiza;tIon. -Much. may be dons te ma- ma-de that ths bol. may be used te meet the
shal their forces for efficient work, but the nsods cf -the partieular persn. '. Several
congregation 'which does net spoutaneously bools are thus kept in circulation at Vhs
fly te its guns will -hardly be got to them by
any iicitement which It is within the power sone sie seuh is e oChriist,
of the Dominion Alliance to a'pply. Much s
has been vaguely said about the circulation and many have been comterted and strehgh-
of literature,-and considerable'effort has been sned lu Vhs divine lits. .This la but eue Il-
made te supply the right kind- of fly-sheets lustration of. the trubh that where there la
and tracts. We do net belittle this method, anearnest desire'to erve Christ wa-ys will il
which was notoriôusly thaV by whIch Mains evised o! reaching others wth Vhs Vruth.
was won long ago, but I. ts not the greatest Love for ths. Savtour la bound te manifestit-
power. Any ene who 'should propose te Vhs o slf i servie, fer others. Ttee nost osdl-
ministers of Canada te' substitute religious narY. servIce, whe' per!ormed ,n thé right
newspapers and tracts for their serinons as spirit, may-become.frult!ul bsyoud ail propos-
a means of bringing men to God, would b tien to-Ita-extent. No work dons for Christ
loked upon as knowing ýnothing-- o! Vhs ever wasted. Opportunitths te do.good
powers 'which sway ths huiman 'soul.- If groot us daty in..eus -homeo,-among Our- a-
our religiotis leaders rightly judge when they soctates, In our sooleties, and tVe world.
count it indispensable to plant a preacher ln Thosewho use thei-naithfully a-d' lovixgiy,
overy possible group of .hu.manity, then Ita" even thougli appareitls ùilmportant, when

-obvIous that se far as interesting the public the*recrd o! the yens-s made known w'll
tn prohibition goes, the responsiility of the be astontshed by 'reat sud glad rezulte.-'En-
canpaga resta largelyb.wehh hm proafhers. deauvor Era. e m
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LESSON HIbJUNE 19

.The..Riseni Lor'd.
datt. xxviii, 8-20. Memory verses 18-200

Home Readings.
*Matt. xxviii., 1-20.-.The Risen. Lord.

. Luke xxiv., 1-12;-'The Son of .ma •

must rise agair.
Luke x2v13-35.-'The Lord 'is risen in-

deed.'
T. Luke xxiv. 36-53. -Behold my hands and

my feet
F. John xxi., -25.Jeus .showed himself

againt ta tho disciples.
S. I. Cor. xv., 1-20 -'Last oÊ àl he was seenu

ofme.
S. Rev. i, 1-20.-'He that liveth, and was

dead.'

Golden Text.
1I am he thait liveth, and was dead; and,

lholioll, I am alive foreermore.'-Rev. i., 18.

Lesson Story.
We have studied the sad lessons 'bout th e

crucifixion of our Redeener, we now come to
-the glorlous lesson- of his Resurrection and
Ascension. A set of soldiers had bee, st.-
tioned a:t the tomb to giard it, lest the dis-
ciples should come to take the body of Christ
away. -Very early in'the morning of the
firsi day of the wepk, an angel d eended
from beaven and rolled away-the great stone
from the door of the sepulchre. The soldiers
faintad with terror. The angel bade the
two Marys, who had corne to th.e tomb, not
to fear, but ta hasten and tell the disciples
that their Risen-Lord was going before them
Into Galil'ee'

Trembling,. and .,with great joy they ran
tu tell the disciples. As- they yent, Jesus
met tben -and greeted tem. Thon they
:'worshipped ;him;:-àûd Jesus bade thern neot
ta be afraid but tio go and tell his brethren
that they should go into .Galilce and there
seebhim. .. .* -- .

The soldiers who lad becn set ta guard
the tomb. hurried to the city and there told
the' chief priests ail they had seen of the
rcésurrection. These;. when they had òonsult-
ed'with the elders, gave heavy bribes to the
soldiers to spread the lie that Ohrist's dis-
ciples had come by night and stolen thë body
away while the soldiers slept, promising
that if the governor heard of it'they would
bribe him t lot thern off! So the soldiers
took the money and diligently spread the
report.

Then the eleven disciples ;went Into Gali-
lee, to a mountain that Jesus ha.d appointed,
and there they met him with about five hu-
dred other disciples. Our Lord spoe ts
them, words of promise and comfort, (Actle
I., 4-8; Mark. xvi., 15-18.), aud said, 'Al
power is give.nunto me lu heaven rnad i
earth. Go ye, therefore, and teach alna-
tions ('make disciples, or Ohristians of all
nations'), baptising then in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost: teaching them to observe ail thin
wlhatsoever I have commanded you: an.d, 10,
I arn with you alway, even unto the end of
the world.'

Lesson Hynn.
He was not willing that any should perish,
Jesus enthroned In the glory above,
Saw our poor fallen world, pitied our

sorrows,
P.ured out bis life for us-wonderxful love?

Perishingl Perishing! Thronging . Our
pat.way,

Hearts break with burdens to heavy to
bear,

Jesus would save, but there's no que ta
tell tii-m,

No one te lift men from in and despair.

Plenty for pleasure, but little for Jesus,
Time for the world, with its troubles and

toys,
No time for Jesus' work, feeding the hungry,
Lifting lest souls to eternity's joys.

Periahing! Perishing! Hark, ho.w they
call us;

Bring us your- Savlour, oh, tell us of
Hlm!.

We are so weary, so heavily laden,
And with long. weeping. our eyes have

grown dim.

saw hlm go froin us. The words are his
sacred, at command, bis turning over to às
! is arew grat wOrk, o n d the rays of light

point the, disciples to the great divisions of
'ail te worlil' and the dwelling-places of
'ail.ctions,'. ta -whom. ie scnt them.. To

lie W0's.ot wi1Ing that any should oerlh.
An I ,Ihi follower, and can I live
Lohger atreàse with a soul going.downwardi
Lost for the lacki Ôf the help I;might give?

Porishing! PerishinIg. Thou...art not

Master, forgive, and Inspire us anew;
Banish our :worldlinos help u to ever
Live, withl eternity's .valuesn, -vie'w

Lesson Hints.
'Jesus met them'-Jesus meets and accom-

panies. afl those who go on bis errands.
They recognized him, hé looked the sam0 as
before, bút his-body was now.an immortal
body, such as we shall some day have, n.ot
subject to pain or disease of any kind.

'They -worshipped him'-the Prince of Life,
the Conquerer of death.

'Be net afraid'-Christ's word of comfort
and command to ail timorous hearts through-
out the ages.

'Go. and tell'-the- universal command to
all who hear the good news of God's love.

'His disciples came by nigit'-a ridiculous
story and palpable faleehood. The. soldiers
could not have slept through the rolling
away of -the stone. The penalty a'! sleep on
duty was death, they would not have dared
tell such a disgraceful story had they not
been heavily bribed by those who should
have ben the country's leaders in purity and.
truth.

'Until this day'-not only until Matthew
wrote his account of Christ's life, but*to this
day all sorts of falsehoods are fabricated
and circulated concerning the resurreaction.
If man can do away with the resurrection, he
denies, the whole of God's truth in the bible..

Prinary Lesson.
'Go!' 'Tell! '
When a captain gives a command, what

must the soldiers do? Obey.
Who is the 'Captain of our salvation'?

Jesus.
Who are his soldiers? We are, if we love

him and try to be what lie wou.id have-us.be.
What conmmand bas he given us? 'Go and

te ore must +e go? -hei-ever .our. Cap-
taià sends us.'

What must we tell? We must tell 'tha
giad stòry of the'Risen Jesus, tho Prince of
Lifec, Who is mIighty to sava. Wherever we
go we must. s|h0w by our li-vesthat 'we are
soldiers of Jesus; and 'whenever wo can we
must tell of his. wònderful love.

Tell It again! Tell it again!
Salvation's story repeat o'er end o'er,
Till none can say, of the children of

men,
'Nobody ever has toid me béfore.'

Suggested Hyinns.
'Tell it out!' 'There's a royal banner,' 'Tell

it again,' 'Far, far away, In heathen dark-
in' 'l'Il go where you w'ant me to go,' 'Our
blest Redeemer,' 'March on, marli on, ye
soldiers true,' 'Who is on the Lord's aide?'

The Lesson Illustrated.
Joy at last; for him and for us. The

wingod symbol tells of the ascending
Saviour, the hca.rts gathered stand on the
Mount of Olives for the five hundred who

Christian Endeavor Topic.
Juno 19.-True friendship. - Prov. xvii.,

24: Mark v., 15-19: John' xv., 12-15.

The ionie Department.
The ideal 'Sunday-soaol aima to secure

every person in the onmulnity for itsimem-
bcrship, after the stage of baby-bo:)d is pass-
cd.. Noue are too old; they. belong in Go:'s
bible-school on earth until they are called
home ta the. Father's bouse. But sohe can-
not attend Suuday-school. . There are in.-
Valids chut up at home. 'There are aged and
infirm ones who cannot leave the firesidè.
There are women having the care of homes
and little children Test the matter in yaur
own neighborhood; study the people whò
lire in all the houses, and you. are forced te
the conclusion that while. most people côuld
attend the Sunday-school if'· they , would,
some feel obliged ta say lonestly end 'oftn
sorrowfully, 'I cannot be a Suindayz*chol
soholar.' 'Yes, you can,' .mnay be the cheerr
ful answer, 'by joining the Home Depart-
ment.'

This feature has been explained ,and em-
phasized lu Sundà.-school journails, an'd at
conventions; but niany workers have hardly
noticed the movenent, aud have no concep-
tion of Its features. Tle plan is siiple,-and
cain be worked ta advantage in any neighbor-
hood.

Let the superintendent consult with his
teachers and arrange for a thoroargh canvas
of all the houses in the neighborhood. Find
out who are not enroilled in the Sunday-
school and cannot attend its sessions. Ask
them to en-roll in the" home depa;tment.
They will not understand -what is expected
of them. Explain simply that their names
are te be on the record, they are to receive
the lesson helps and study the lessons. The
visitor will call upon thern morntlily or
weekly to convey, the litorature and talkc
with them about their studies. They are to
be considered as members. of the school,
sharing in its priviloges, and helping in its
work.

A'modest and yet open door of usefulness
is set before these visitors of the Home De-
partment.' They are brought into- contact
waith souls .bat specially need the stimulas
and cheer of some Intorest outside the home,
that shall relieve their sense of isolation.
Nobody wishes to, be altogether forgotten,
and to feel th'at all human interests are shut
in by the wells of the house that- confines
the body.

The Home Department, in some form,
ouglit to be a part of your Sunday-school
work, There is no exclusive and patent
method to which you must conform. You
can ervolve your own systemn if yOu .choose;
but the experieice of' other workers In the
same linz may help in the solution of your
problems.-'Sunday-schooI .World.'

Good Literature.
one gcod-literature committee-has a name

ta live, and le trot dead. It provides each
committee 'with two.envelopes, .nd keeps
one of them full of clippings on :general
tapics. Another similar committee spreads
a table In the church lecture-rom with re-
ligious books, tracts, magazines, and plaçes
a ta.ble in the vestibule to reeive . reading
fugttcr for the sick and imprisoned.
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of, her, and save her a:little. ie to rest, Of as the tense condltion thu iproduced makes
. course if th.ere are -servants this s not the'siIk stiff, and then it 'soon wll crack,-

CD U needed,, bt if, lie myself;you omuchpre- 'Christian.Work.' -
_________________________ f_ r v.iíiting where there are ùot,-and desir-e -____

that your own b-ands'may min.iister t6 yoeur
Children's A ppetites. necessieo lo aslife la7tsrouw : see Selected Recipes.whee you cant assist aal times, withouitTpromote children's appetites there ls being obtrusive. ' , - Floating Islan.d. - Put one quart o!-ne

no better -plan than to give them plenty o- I like when visiting tofeel'that not 'rule milk in a double kettle over the stove Beat
out-door exercise, fun and frolic; -make them of the 'houe has been set asideo a - e .. d

* ' rgulain -abit and fee .thee .1thâiiàbfor -thbeî setn o~ iy~:~tew toh: tf rthadwe htregular in heirhabitsan only count f e reckone milkboils put in a tablespoonfiful at a tme'upon plain' nourihing food, and they will of the faily,'freetà enoyand enterinto aol
seldom, 'if ever, complain;of a laàk oa appe-. tb5irP leasures;while by-no men expecting ipoutAhe ggintlkc a 'hnd pute ime -
tite Never, ,however;, keep them 'overtasked. them to be'oonStantly watching lest Irfeel a -until all-is cooked Set .them'awayin a cool.. n schoo],'or confine' thom- closely to the lack'of hospitality. If they choose to put a place. .- Make a custard of the four yolks,
house af ter school.-hours,, and frown down asO of flowersin my room'when'Icome, I weli beaten, a' -tespoonful of corn starch
any attempt' at 'play. If children ar^ fed on O ot.do .s the independent young.wOman haîf.a cupful o! white sugar, àad fla orwith-ric, o hghl sesoed ood, uts et.,or dt tand flnot' the slitest .notie of 'it,.let. two teaspoonfuls of lemonT extrãet; st.ir 'this-
allowed to eat between meals, It 'is hopeless 't with the' wthe boiling milk and walet it il'it't expect thm to bave an appetite for their twoer fust h wrt an ve'e drie- tickens a little Take-ff the stove, -cool,tlaceDtIm thie pou ikntý lass. dish an. r tlÇhiiie
proper meals.. Don't allow themf to study too ehowing her non-apprecaion of th' beaut- . o io
much, especially keep them 'from 'reading'the ful. into little islands over the topa! the custard;
'penny dreadful.' Sickness is the most ex-' set in the ic~ohest until readyto serve..:
pensive nuisance 'in the world, and, although Ricee Cales.-Take two cups 'f boiled rice
theremaybecases,whenltmakespeople or Some Uses Or Kerosene. .and 'mx with half a plnt of'milk while the
childrein ber."", it generally s st ric ls warm. If, coldrice is used great cars

nd ise e Th bt way to 'make (y Y-arrt Boroughs.) must be taken that the 'lumps are wellehildren happy'. and good la to keep thgem Companativelyfew housewive realize broken. "St, in one piat of four, into
well.-N.Y.'Ledger. ' what a savig of ,ime- and labor may which one heuping 'teaspoonful of bakIng-

he accomplished in the"work o! the houso- powder has been thoroughly, mixed,-one tea--
hold by"the more frqiient use o! kerasene. spoonful of. suigar, and one cf saIt, 'and oneTwo Kmnds of Visitors. "r>oreclain-lined bath-tubs, andbw on sta-- 'well-beaten egg. Beatthe batter till it is

- A writer i the Michigan 'Advocate,' 'tells tionary stands, especially where. ihard water very smooth before b.king.
of a young woman, who, visiting -a friend, s u a d to cn by ordinary Hot Milk as 'a Stimulant.-No one, who,
was reminded in a pleasat, Iady-like' man- methods. A fannel - cloth. .aturatsd with fatigued by over-exertion of body and mind,
ner by the lady of the house, that their kerosene will serve to remove roughness and bas ever experienced the reviving influence

-usual bedtimé had arrived and as the guest discolorations as- if 'by magic, and this, too, of a tumbler of this beverage, heated ?as 'hot
looked tired, perhaps she would like to r- without wearing away the' enamel, as the. as it can' be sipped, will willingly forego a
tire. The young woman, as' there were but sad sôaps sually employed for this pur- ièésort to it,' because cf' its beiig rendered
two ladies in' the room, had begun ta take Pose are wont to do sooner or later. somewhat less acceptable t' the palate. The
down crimps, etc., and'the. hostess supposed Clothing which i bad]y soiled will Olten- promptness .with whieh its cordial influence

'was preparing for bed. Not s. With a times be washed moére easily if allowed first is-iflt-Aindeed surprising. Some portion
impudent toes of the -head 'she repl:ed, 'Oh, towsoak lm lukewarm suds to whloh kerosenae o it seems to be digested and 'appropriated
no, I'm not going ta bed. I generally sit up lias: b'een' added. Kitchen towels and di.sh- ammost imiediately, and many who.iow-
as late as I like, and lie as long as I like in towels, which bave become discolored fancy they need alcoholic étmulants "when
the morning.'.. through careless washing," may be treated in exhausted, by fatigue, will' fid inhtliis sim-

'The lady'.of the -house -was so surprisd tbis way, and, afterward a: little of the oil pie drauglit an equivalent that wil'be abun-
an isulted (for te look, was that), that ay beadded. water n which they dantly satisfying and-far'more enduringi
snlsad (fore you mightnot like are b d - 'tits effects.
to 'rise t our early breakfast If late hours The rubber rollers on. wash wringers are

pres kept,' and .son retired, 'sleaving the .Said to' war loger if wipedover with a'
thséturate' lÉ, kér'young woman .to keep her daughter-up for cloth s osne each week'b-- The Môntreai 'Witnes ts a lean.piper.

two hours bdyond'her usual-bedtime, and as foré settingaway. .- ~a- That mneans a good dcoal t6 parent b.ingng
habs 'a 'working-woman, and'chad-her al- Before applying. scouring-brick or- metal up a.-fPmiy:.ofL-boyskan'd girls., "I its col-

lotted task awaitng her' in the 'morning, of polish te articles -that'have rueled, moisten' umas there- l no 'gioating 6ver criine,' no
Aourae-she went to her employmen-t anything -the rust spots 'with kerosene. If the- rust. seductive -story, no improper advertisemet,
but rested. What carod the impudent gue3t?' Provesa obstinate the article. may often. be .to'd.efllo thé 'minds and"deprave the taste and
In the morning, sure'enough, she kept break- soaked in the kerosene to advantage.- Tis destroy -the-morals of thoyoung people. On
fast awaiting her pleaesure a half-hour be- tratment will 'sometines eable one to"re- te otherhand, iLs aim is to awaken inter
yond the usual time. And when the dinner move rust when th polish alone wouid be est in ilatters of' reai niterest. It leads ' in
hour arrived, and she was called and didnot inadequate. its roports of important events, andi lin edi-
.appoar, the hostess going to her-eoom, found Steel knives, fiat-irons, and, other house- torial discussion concerning them. It de-
ber i tIthe middleof an unmade bed, 'lu hold uténsils that are to- be packed away votes much spaco to thé young people, and
1wrapper, surrounded with readiing matter, will not sa readilyrust If wiped ovor With a the Hoie Depaitment is always bright and
quite at her ease. With' the same Impudent cloth i.ostened -wlth keroseae. well wort'h reading. For these very reasns
face sh said. '!Oh, yes, I heard t-ho bell. 1- To clean paint and ollcloth, a tablespoon- thousands of people tes the 'Witness,' *ha
must dres.' ful o! kerosene added to a smaIl pailful of do not altogether agree with it on ail points.

There may be persons whose aelf-esfeem ls water will not only expedite the work, but Send twenty-five'cents 'for' th da iy for one
so enormous es te make them believe they wlll leave , the -finth brighter than whenmonth, or a six months' trial for one dllar.
are conferring a benefit in allowing their en- washed with simple soapsls. ' In these stirring' times a reliable' dily news-
trtaInersard-wood furniture r 'ts - paper is almost a necessity. The 'Witnes'"
for myself, when invited 'to visit friuds, 0s- tirs surface-of 'the wood. With a soft flannel war news is as correct as Can be got, and ne
pecially lu hot weather, .I feel that I arm saturated with kerosene. Allow the -article Canadian paper.has better facilities for o- b-causnthat y t stand for a few 'minutes, the rub tainig 'the news. Fake news, however, ls
duty, while visiting, is to make those cares vigorously wit a soft dry flannel b'eing Id beneath contempt.
lighter by my constant efforts In the house- areful t -vipe- away every particle of a t It you already getu the 'Witness,' you ln
bold. I'an to conform to ail its rules, not from the surface. 'This wil remove drt 'e"foregoingto betrue, and a word in the
nmà.ke my owna. 1 amn to se'whren the little finger-marks, and white discoloratios, un- ofitn fend ouldterh n d.
ones av teasing' mother, whose bande are less the spots are nusually bd. If a first itns ' aotherhome.
full ln preparing dinner, and taking them. apification. fais, ,ue it a' second time.eut on the veranda, together with a certain Scratehes ~which are not hidden by ths kero-
mending basket I flud'fulb in mamma's roim sens.should be' rubbed over with the follow- N.ORTIH ElN MESSENGER.
' nd thomewith austry makerihter thie aus- ing mixture, which makes an excellent, sim--

ot a! work. Because I am a visiter, I a teqal
ses that poli'es on my part le uot to be parts of turpentne, sweet-oil and vinegar; . One yearly subscription, Sc.
dispensed with, or helpfulness, or self-de- shake thoroughly before using, ànd rub in Three or more to different addresses, 25c
nial. 'I -am not ta expect that they are t be vigorusy.-The Independent. . each.
kept on the qui vive every moment, lest I o Tn or mors to one address, 20c each. -
shall' not be entertaiined. But given my. -Wben addressed t Moontreni cer,. Orcat Britain and
roon, I must not (as I have known guests to To Dry Umbrellas. poestal Union countsies, 52c postage moust. be added for ea=h
do) speid almost a.l my 'isme ln it except at cxuiIai If when opy: zUnited states and Canada free o- postage. specai
meal times, plainyby s doing sayng oner arrangements win be made for deliTorlng packcges of 10 r
mry 'hostess, 'You are only my cook; your wet, they are -plazed handle downward -te .more in MontroaL Subscribers residing in the 'Unitecd States

o y tW not an,. dry. ; The moisture fails from. the. edges of can remit by Postofiboo Money Order on Bouses roint, N.Y.oampany'lot- derubl! Whtle' nt!a,
noylig her by 'keeping at ber heeas ail the the frame, and Vhe fabric dries uniformly. or Express Money Order payablo in Montreal.
time,' as one writer has already protested If stood handîe upaards, which la commonly Sample package supplied free on app lca- 'against, I. eau show her lun a thousand wayrs the case, ths top of the umbrella holds ;.the tion.
that I 'cme for something besides -lier cook- moisture, owing to the lining underneati - JOHN.DOUGÀLL &-SON -
lng, god as It may be. I am not'toprefer the ring, and 'therefore' takes a long 'tine to P s , -M
especially 'my roc, when-there are, extra dry thue injuring the slk or other fabric
labois on hand. For., Instance,the after-- with which-it is.covered. This ls the prime
dinuer hour ona hot day, when the mother, cause o 'tis part o! ths umbrella weain TE'NoRTHEn MEssENGER 1a printed and pnbllahed
utterly weiried out with proparn.g it and 'out 'sooner than the other part Umbrella very week at the witn Building, at the corner of
keeping the children all right and ail 'theda- cases; 'to, are responsibl for thie rapid wear crig and st. Peter streeta in the city ct Montreal, by
mesel wbeels mùoving feelsthat she ls hard- k-of' :tesi. The constant friction produces -'John ntedpatb Dogn, of Montreat.
ly-competent to dispose o! the- ertr pile e! the tiny hales whleh appear so provokingly All business comonibctions abould -o adamesed.'John
diehes that must ha washed. Protestas she ealy When not'in use leave the umbrella Dougal a son,'and alilettora to the editor shouldbe
poiltely: may I ca n seize the wiper' lan Apite loo. Wen wet,"never leave it open to dry, ldmr;edEdhoro!lhe'NorthornM meer


